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pspefiiilly about
ft ll

•table weather fo r  the past 
‘j  ha. kept people

what to wear. So. lik e  
“oneer Texans, they ,ro ou t 

for -Id. »’ “ l.
duruiK the aay. Hut moat o f

prtdiftioni,
or. to come 

i, ha .psiie«! today. Vt e ex- 
and at this writitiK. 
-e.in.l the lempera- 

Z i U  Thv w-ather bureau 
lonkinir for something 

and the next real snowy 
i,r will hit Saturday, Mr. 
herman say-

Th

Funeral Service 
Held Saturday for 
Mrs. J. J. Hall

the news today U an an- 
ement that 'aek Frye, a lug 
collar aviation executive, 

in a car wreck in Arixona 
nesday. Frye wai reared in 
ier County, in the 20's waa a 
praetor. He left here for the 
coait and became a flyer, 
up until he was president 
A, and for many years ha.< 

a top man in the air trans- 
tion busine '̂

iW

orearly every day some one 
», give their views concerning 
fiurvey or community center 
Litioni. Certainly they are in 
|r of both propoaitioni, for op- 
}nU, if any, aay nothing to 

favoring the ideas.

Funeral serviccB for Mr*. .1. J. 
Hall, 72, Fit re-tident for the ps't 
3h yearn, were hchl at 10:30 a. m. 
Satuiday from the First Bapti.vt 
Church with Uev. Fern Miller, pa.s- 
tor, officiating, aasisted by Rev. L. 
E. Barrett, pa.itor o f the Travia 
Baptiat Church.

•Mrs. Hall died Jan. 29 in a local 
hospital after an illness of several 
years.

Interment was in the Highland 
Cemetery in Iowa Park under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

A native Texan, Mrs. Jiall wa.-. 
bom March 20, 1886, in Cooke 
County. The former Ilona Kather 
Cox, she waa married March 29, 
1916, to J. J. Hall at Gainesville. 

The couple moved to Hall Coun
in 1920, locating in the Eli 

community. They have operated a 
grocery store at Eli for a number 
of years.

Mrs. Hall was a member o f the 
Baptist Church here and was also 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Support Price of Cotton About
Same as 1958; Meeting Sot
Thespian Society To Present Three 
One-Act Plays at High School Tuesday

MAD HATTERS ALL— Pictured above are some examples 
of the type chapeaux which can be aeen at the M ad Hatter 
dinner to be sponsored by the B&PW Club Feb 19. Shown 
above are Mrs. Mary Jameson, left, president of the organi
zation, R. C. Lemons and Mrs. Herachel Combs.

Depth o f 6247 
Feet Reached Here 
On Wildcat Well

I The The^pian Society of .Mrni- 
I phis High School will present 
i three one-act plays Tuesday even- 
j ing, Feb. 10, in the high school 
auditorium

“ A” . “ B”  Plans 
To Be Discussed 
Here Feb. 13

“testing balloon" ii being 
I up; Why not |«dd to the Trav- 
ĥ-ol oafetorium on the west 
a like and .-uze room ao the 

leould be throw n open for large 
irdsT Thi.- has been suggested 
Several citizens who believe it 
I tor the present solve the au- 
rium problem at a very nom- 
cort The three Uxing units 
co-operste in the project 

[(Continued on Page Ten)

Memphis Young 
Farmers To Hold 
Banquet Tonight
T.

••■f l/his 
/ will 

y  inea

limners Rites 
Ifid Wednesday 
t Lakeview

ftinersl service.« for Mr*. .Min- 
i Bell Summers, 72, were held 

p. m. Wedne.xday from the 
ty B.vptist Church with Rev. 

Hiil. pa-tor of the liSke- 
thurrh officiating, assisted 

lUv. L. J. Helm, pa.«tor o f the 
Jevies .Methodist Church.
Irs. Summers died Sunday at 
I home south of Lesley, 
nterment wa.- in l,akeview cem- 

under the direction of.Spic- 
r'uneral Home.
jirs. Summers, the former Min- 
Bell Bledsoe, was born Nov. 

|S86, in Mi 'ouri. She was ir-tr- 
to Jame- Robert Suttamers 

|February, 1905, in loteau.

M ad Hatter Dinner 
Set (or Thursday
Plans continuerl this week for ¡vision, and may u.se their wildest 

the Mad Hatter dinner and num-ideas in creating their hats, 
erous local residenU have indirat-' The contest U open to anyone 
e<i they will enter the hat contest, j who would like to enter. There is 
Mrs. Mary Jameson, president o f j fee for entering the contest, 
the Business and Profesaional Wo-1 The only requirement is that those 
men’s Club, the spon.soring orgar»- who wish to enter list their names

Tonight, Thursday, the Mem- 
Young Farmer organization 

be host to about 20 local bus
inessmen and their wives at a ban
quet in the cafetorium of Travis 
Elementary School.

Dr. Gerald D. Thomas, dean of | 
the Agriculture Department o f 
Texas Technological College. Lub
bock, will be the guest speaker. 
Dr. Thomas received his bache
lor's degree from Idaho State Uni
versity and his master’s and Ph. D. 
from Texas A and M.

The Young Farmer organization 
lias completed all requirements 
necessary for affiliation with the 
state organization and lant week 
received its charter certificate 
from J. R. Jackson, state young 
farmer advisor of Texas A and .M.

Officers o f the local chajiter 
are .Milton Beasley Jr., president;

ixation, said today.
The dinner will be held Thurt 

day evening, Feb. 19. at 7 ;30 p. 
m. in the Travia Cafetorium. A 
full evening of entertainment is 
being planned, plus a delicious 
dinner.

Main feature o f the evening’s j 
entertainment will lie a parade of ' 
comical, unique and space-age hats. 
— all originals. I

f ’ You will want to see some o f ; 
the leosling businessmen and wom
en as they model hat« of their own 
design,”  Mrs. Jameson said.

There will be four divisions in 
the hat ,'ontest. Three divisions 
for women and one for men. A 
$f>.00 ca.sh prise will be awarded 
the winner in each division. In the 
women's division there will lie 
three classes: space-age, most uni
que, and comitvil.

The men will have only one di-

with the H&PW Club committee 
by contacting Roselyn Williams, 
Grace Aronofsky, or Helen Combs.

Contestants who have already 
indicated they will enter the con
test include: John F'owier, II. J. 
Howell, Charles Hamilton, Ott 
Bevem, Byron Baldwin, Roy Cur- 
rin, Ix>uis Saied, R. C. Lemons, 
Herschel Combs, Dr. David Aro
nofsky, in the men's division.

Among the women who will en-! 
ter are Mm. R. S. fireene. Virgin-  ̂
ia Browder, .Myrtle Howard, Mrx ' 
EsI Hutcherson, Mrs. Charles Ham. | 
ilton, Mrs. Haskell Howell.

Drilling * f  th* oil wall w**t 
o f Memphis coalinuad this w**k 
with a total depth of 6247 foot 
roachod Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock, according to Bill 
Thorn, driller.

For th* past 250 fast drilling 
ha* boas vary slow in tha Mis 
sistippian formation duo to hard 
chart. It is eapoctad that th* 
bottom of this formation will bo 
reached at akont 6300 foot.

At prasant drilling is pro
gressing at akont thro* to five 
foot par hour. Th* next forma
tion undar th* Missistippian is 
th* Ellanbnrgsr. This it follow
ed by granit*.

Th* wall i* located an the 
land of Mrs. Grace Citchran, 
about four milat watt of Mem
phis. Drilling is by th* Baker A  
Taylor Drilling Co. with Herb 
Howa as tool pusher.

The first play, “ Nobody Sleepa”  ; 
written by Guemsy I.e Petley w ill ' 

I begin at 7 :30 p. m. There will be ' 
' a .diort inteamisaion between the

The support price fo r 1959 
cotton grown under the “ A** plan 
will be 30.40 rents per pound fo r 
seven-eighths inch, white, middl
ing, according to information re
ceived by the local AgTiculturml 
Stabilization a n d  Conoervatian 
office.

. , , . . . . .  . . Lynn McKown, office manager.
; plays at which tiihe the high school, that this is about one-half
I choral club will sing. The club u p ,,  ^^an last yaar.
I directed by U rry  Spark,, m usics.),* support rate for cotton 
director. ..g.. p ,,„  j, 24.79

The plot o f the firat play, "No-| cents per pound for seven-cightlM 
I body Sleeps,’* involves a novice' inch, white, middling. The ratoa 
! burglar and a sophisticated fam- «re  at 80 and 65 per cent o f par- 
ily. Tommy Brewer plays the role ,tjr, respectively.

;o f the burglar. Spike; Carolyn This year one inch

Troop 35 To Hold 
Observance of 
Scout Week Here

Feb. 16 Deadline 
For New Grower 
Cotton Allotment

for

ki cojple moved to Hull Coun- 
|n 1936 and have lived in the 

snd lakeview oummunities 
that time where they have 
engaged in farming.

|urvhrors include the huslantl. 
Robert Summers of Ijike- 

five dsurhter,H, Mrs. Noia 
of Por^TiiviUe, Calif., .Mrs. 

I Adams of I,«s Angeles, Cal., 
Robbie Crowder of Elmirage, 

Rr*. Clinton Taylor of 
pkton. Cal., and Mrs. Ada Cam- 
 ̂of Seattle, Wash.; three sons, 

»nd .Summer« of .Seattle. .Meri 
F-̂ ummers of I«keview and J. 
rsummer. ,,f Kritch; 30 grand- 
|ór*n and 30 great-grandchil- 

one sister. Mrs. Joaie .Smith 
»«rnon; thre* brothem, Fred 

Shady Point. Sam BleiL 
of Phoenix, Aril., and Bill 

“ of Tucson, Arif. Two sons 
F''d»d her in death.
»'■ bearer ...re J. W. H-Uley, 

By»«. J M Rice. Doyle 
•L Quilla Clark and Te<l .Mont

Rayford Hutcher-on, vice presi
dent; J. W. l/ockhart, treasurer, 
Ijirry Metfueen, seiretary; Rob
ert Hodges, reporter; Hershel 
Potts, advisor.

The program for the banquet is 
as follows: invooition. Wayne
Hutcherson; dinner; introduction 
o f guests, Milton Beasley; intro
duction of speaker, Her>hel Pott.<; 
address. Dr. Thomas; entertain
ment, memliers o f the Turkey Fh A 
chapter.

16 is the final date 
an application for a new |

Snow, Sleet Leave 
.65 of An Inch
Th* snow and slaal of Ih* past 

weahand measured a total of .65 
of an inch moisture^ John J. 
McMichin, official woothor oh- 
sarvar, said this weak.

Most of th* moisturo cam* 
from th* slaat which fall Satur
day while a little was from the 
snow Sunday.

Tamparaturas for th* most 
part hav* not haan too cold with 
a low of 23 dagroos this morn
ing. Other tamparaturas record
ed war* a* follows: Wednesday 
61-16, Tuesday 46-14. Monday 
25-14, Sunday 22-20. Saturday 
30-47.

Feb 
filing
grower cotton allotment, Lynn 
.McKown, manager of the local 
.\SC office, reminded farmer« thi* 
week.

He urged anyone interested to 
contact the county office for de 

i taile:! information before the clor 
i ing date.

Troop 35 of the Boy Scouta o f 
I America will celebrate the 49th 
I anniversary o f Scouting from Feb. 
i 7 through Feb. 13, Scoutmaster 
i Ted .Myers said thi* week.

Saturday afternoon the Scouts 
I will put up display* in the window 
I of the General Telephone Co. o f
fice.

I Montgomery is the young mother,
1 Mrs. Busby, who writes mystery 
¡books; the three Busby daughters 
are Daisy, played by Shari Gentry; 
Ada played by Drubette Cook; and 
Glory played by Joyce Hull. The 
scene is the Busby living room and 
the time is about midnight. The 
student diractor of this play is| 
Lois Clark.

The second play will be Robert 
.Nail’s "A  Portrait o f Nelson Holi
day, Junior." It is a rollicking 
I'omedy depicting the experiences 

. in the life o f a typical teen-age 
I hoy. The scenes shift quickly from 
Nelson’s bedroom to Mrs. HoU- 

I day’s kitchen, to a hall in the high 
I school, to Mias Wakefield's Kng- 
j lish class to Mr. Grady’s office, to 
the locker room of the gymnasium, 
to Jennifer’s party, to Nelson’s 
bedroom again.

white mid
dling will be supported at S4.SS 
rent* per pound whereas last year 
It was S4.93 cents per pound, a 

; drop o f .68 o f a cent-
Calloa Maatiag

I A meeting o f all cotton farmera 
j will be held in the district court- 
j room in Memphis on Friday, Kalx 
113, to discuss the choice o f aera- 
¡age alloUnenU and price supports 
I available to farm operators fo r  
:the 1959 upland cotton crop, Me~
: Kown said.

The meeting will get underway 
at 2 :S6 p. m. and he urged all cad- 

; ton farmer* to attend. Th f evaat 
is intended to help farmer.' under
stand thoroughly all the factora 
involved in the farm operatur'a 
choice between his ’ ’ A "  snd “ B”  
allotment and price support.

“ Legislation enacted late in tha
: summer o f 1958 give* each fa

Nelson is played by Robert i operator this opportunity o f eleet- 
(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

Monday evening a lyirent’-- night j 
will be held at the regular troop i 
meeting. All parent« of ScouL and | 
their friends are invited to attend. |

C. of C. Commiltees

New License 
Plates Go On 
Sale Monday

MR.S LEWIS

District PTA 
President To 
Be Here For Tea

Mry. r

•ocal Banks Publish 
•9 ACP Handbook

Mr*. Jame.« Lewis of lampa, 
{president of 19th District, Parent 
I Teacher A¡ wciation, will tie th* 
guest speaker at the annual PTA I 

. Founder’s Day tea here on Thurs-1

Sale o f  mow vehicle licans* 
plates got o f f  to a slow start 
her* this weak with only 34 
automobile tags sold by Wed
nesday morning, according to 
M r*. W . C. Anderson, county 
assessor-collector

Th* new plates ara th* ra
vers* o f l9S8’s with black lat
ter* and numsral* on a wkit* 
background.

Mr*. Anderson reminded resi
dents that they must bring tkair 
certificate of title and last 
yaar’s registration racoipl whan 
purchasing tags.

New plates must Is* purchased 
by April I,

Wednwtlay noun the troop will 
be entertained at the Ijon* Club 
with their fifteenth birthday par
ty. At thi.« time a troop Court of 
Honor will be held.

Medn esi’ay night member« of 
the troop will witnesa a special 
hooting exhibition hy D, L. ('oop- 

er, district *afety education o ffic 
er for the Department of Publii 
.«afety from Wichita Fall*. Th* 
event will be held at Carnegie 
Library beginning at 7 p. m. Other 
interesteil person* are invited to 
attend this demonstration.

Friday night the Scouts will par 
ticipate in an overnight camjiing 
trip and Sunday they will attend 
the church of their choice. Out
standing Scouts o f the troop will 
be presented special awards dur
ing the week. The theme for the 
49th anniver'nry is ".A .Scout i- 
Kriendly."

During the week of Feb. 1« 
.Myers will reach the 15-year mark 
serving as scoutmaster o f Troop 
35. The troop was reorganised 
in 1944 with 18 Scouts liste<i as 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Named for Coming Year
The 39th a n n u a l  Memphis 

('hamber o f Commerce and Hall 
County Board of Develo|«nent 
banquet was a complete sell-out 
last Friday evening, as Dick Fow
ler took over as president o f the 
organisation for the coming year.

The imnieiiiate pa«t president is 
Homer Tucker. Dr 
of Amarillo gave a 
thought-provoking talk as the main 
«peaker.

President Fowler this week an
nounced the new cnmniittee ap
pointments to run through the 
coming year. They are as follows 

Agriculture

Brtni-
lloo*-
Mont-
Jr

J
R

W .
C.

Potts, vice chairman; J. F. 
igan, Frank Finch, Lowell 
ton, David Hudgins, Paar 
gomery, James Norman,
Rapp, T, D. Weatherby.

Ar*a Deealoausant 
.Milb Rolierts, chairman; 

Coppedge, vice chairman;
I,eon M Hill j Clement*. Judge Tracy Davia» T. 

humorous and jj- Dunbar, N. W. Duiham, W e* 
dell Harriron, Buster Helm, K<i 
Hutcherson, Dr. J. A. Odom, J. R. 
Roper, Dr H R. Sjevenson, Jamaa 
Van I’elt, Herman Vallance, W. B- 
Wilson.

Civic Affairs
Allen Dunbar, chairman; Roy

V. C. Durrett, chairman, John 
L. Burnett, vice chairman; M C. 
Allen. Clifton Burnett. Howard 
Finch, John Henry Ford, A L. 
Galley, Harold Hodges. Omer Hill, 
Oran Jones, J. J. McDaniel, Lynn 
McKown, J. T  Stone, Mac ’Tarver, 
I>el Wells, Grady Worthington.

Livaslack ,
O R. Saye, chairman; Tomie M

1*»* Agricultural Con**r- 
Fractic** handbook, pub- 

ytsr through th* cour- 
«  th* First 8UU Bank and

also list* th* govrmm*nt payment 
for *ach o f th* practic** and the 
other regulation* governing th* 
practic*

NsrtI •■‘'i  During 1968 there wa* a toUl
s^nal Rank of Memphla, of 1247,183 paid to county far-

to farmer* thia WMk]! mei^'hyVh* ll^al ASC of He* for 
*« t* l.ynn McKown, ASC | eon**rvation practic**. Of thi« 

I ! amount thar* was $202.297 In 
Which covera th«.co*t- \ emergency fund* for repair* l*ft 

•»•llnhle to local! by the fWmd of two year* ago. 
Pobliahed by the; In addition to thla amount there 

tor the past aev-; was $44,826 of regular ACP mon- 
riadait ... ®t tbe asoney was

are th* . . - i - . . --------  apont an terracao, McKown aaid.
Tbl* year thare ba* baan a l l ^  

$74,400 far regular ACP. -Tbe 
aukxhauM wbicb can be paid any 

ie $1.000.

the various conoer- 
spplicabU to this 

a H’l' ide* oach farmor

•t hoai#. The handbook person

•lay. Feb. 12. She will speak on 
“ Our History in Perspective”

A joint meeting o f the two local 
units, the tea vnll be held in .he 
Tiavis Cafetorium at 2:45 p. m. 
Mr*. Ace Galley, president of the 
Austin unit, will preside

Honor guest* will be past presl 
dents of th* two units and mem 
Iters o f th* eehool faculty.

Mr*. l-*wi* has been an active 
member o f th* Parent-Teacher A« 
sociatlon for the pail 18 year*, 
filling practically all offices in 
the local unit.

Aa a district officer 'he ha> 
been reeponsible for three district 
werkshop* and taught many pro
cedure coerso* and school* of in- 
etruction.

8)io is an activu member of the 
Methodist Chureh.

Grand Jury  ̂Dist Court 
In Session This Week
There wa* a busy session o f the 

District Court here this week with 
-everal case* scheduled to come 
before Judge Luther Grihble to
day, Thursday, arconling to Mr*. 
Mildred .Stephens, district clerk.

Earlier this week Edward Kan 
die, .Negro, pleaded guilty to a 
murder with malic* charge anJ 
was sentence.1 to 30 months in 
prison. He wa* chargeii with th* 
Oct. I t ,  1958, slaying of Rernic* 
Pruitt at th* old l.eil*y srhool 
house

Another erne Involved W illi* G. 
WatU, Negro, o f Garland. He was 
charg^ with the burglary o f 
Memphis Tire A Rupply Co. and

the skylight broken. He calletl 
Sheriff W. P. Hsten, and investi
gation revealed a billfold which 
had lieen droppe.1 hy Watts a* he 
climhe«( back out o f the skylight, 
apparently after deciding it wa* 
too far to jump to the floor.

Baten and Ranger J. P. Lynch 
picked up Watt* at one o f th# local 
gin«. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge and also to entering Simp
son’s Hurgei- Hut the aam* night, 

wa* sentenced to three year*and

Mrs. Georgia Mack, prestdent o f , 
thè Pam (a  City Couacll o f PTA ’ Slmpeon’s Rutger Hut. tono I,#m 
will aceompaay Mre. U w l* U :on * carne down io  Memphis Tira

I a  Svpply Sanday maming ta ftndMemphis.

in prison on both counta, to run 
concurrently, by Judge Gribble.

Also on Saturday night Deputy 
Elmer Naal arrested five Negreo* 
at Momingsid* for gambling. They 
pleaded guilty before Justieo o f 
Poaco J. 8. Orlmae and were aa- 

fliiM  a»d eaola a f $1$$.00.

Three are paying and the otlirr 
two are still in jail.

Graad Jwry *
The grand juiy also met here 

thi.« week and returned seven In
dictments, all felonies.

These included one against W il
lie D M'hitfield for breaking and 
entering the Ovner Hill Elevator. 
An Indictment was also returned 
against Andrew I,ee Robinson for 
the Mime charge.

Two indictments were returned 
against Watts for the Messphis 
Tire A Supply and Simpson Bur
ger Hut burglaries.

Thre# indietmenta were return
ed involving arson agains$ Dewey 
Wright and Ralph MeCoDongh. 
F ir* Dac. 12, I95 i, daetroyed tko 
Ralph McCallough haw  at Ba- 
tollin*.

Brewer, vice chairman ; F l o y d  
*’ .S|>aiky’’ Barton, L. ti. Carloe, 
Edwin Gilliam, Goidon Gilliam. 
Mrs. Geo. Greenhaw, Sam .1. Ham
ilton, Ed Hill, Gene Lindsey, Rev. 
Fern Miller, Grover Moss, Mr*. 
Mildred .' t̂epheni!, J. Claude WeiU. 

Edwcalion aad Recreatien  
A. L. Gaitey, chairman; Hubert 

Dennis, vice chairman; Rev. L  R. 
Barrett, Rev. David Binkley, Ad
rian Combs, W. C. Dsvia, Mioa 
Mary Foreman, Gayle Greena, 
Miss Tops Gilreath, Rev. Charlaa 
■Hamilton, J. C. Hoover, L. K. 
Hughs, Homer Jones, Hubort 
Jones, Melvin Jennings, Freddi» 
Starr Johnson, D. H. Moore. 

H ighw ay sad T ran sporta lien  
O. E. Revers, chairman; Hör

schel Combs, vice chairn-fin; J. H. 
Barbee, Jr., George Blewer, Hom
er Burleson, Kenneth Dale, L a »  
Fields, Eddie Foxhall, John J. 
McMickin, W W. Martin, J. R. 
Morria, O. R. Saye. Y. Z. Tayl«r. 
Ralph W'illiams.

T eo r is l Developaeeat 
H. J. Howell, chairman; Alvin 

Winters, vice chairman. Jack 
Boone, Hubert Dennis, Cecil Mc
Collum, W. W Martin, Dr. -Faek 
Rose, Clyde I.,ee Smith, H. O. 
West. D R Wright.

ladastria l
Homer Tucker, chairman; Dr. 

D. H. Aronofsl^, vice chairs 
M. C. Allen, Tim  Baeoon, 
Brown, John Doaver. T. H. Daew- 
•r, Allan Dunbar, John Fowlar. 
Kddia Foxhall, Aea Qailay, Dr. Ol 

(CaatinMd a « ftgu  ITen)
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PACE T W O ------------------------

Carl J. Smith 
New Engineer For 
City o f Irving
Carl Jack Smith, Mn o f Mr. and 

Mra. Carl Smith of Momphia, haa 
kaea named city enfinoar for the 
C ity of Irvine, it waa learned here 
tllis week.

Smith haa been with the enfin* 
•ahng department o f Itving for 
the paat two and one-half yeara. 
faring ia ih the Dalhu-Fort Worth 
■Mstropelitan area and haa a popu- 
la iiea  o f 40,000.

T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

bMn named Billy Deaa aad,ML N. e< WeUiagtoa.. Fr. WiUard 
weighed 6 pounda, 15 ottacea. | St. ia Spur to State Agric. Eap.

ISU., Fr. l.S Mi. W. o f Spur, N. 
iw  7.8 Mi.. Fr. SH 78. I t  ML N.

T H U R S D A Y . FEBRUARY j

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. J. R. FuHoa o f

iQuiUqua announce the nrrivel « í  _  . r  a  «  n «  a « Pr 
a aon, Ronny Lee. He wna bom ; â  S. to US 8t.. Fr.

I January tO  ln a locai hoapital and j* *  Mt N. W. of MrAdoo to 5.5 
^  weighed 8 pounda, S ounneo.

V

Mra. J. W. Mr<)aoen ia in U - ( Mr. and Mra. Feü« Jarroll riait-, Marin« wore ,u. <
Ma visiting her daughter, Mra. led in ChUdro« Sunday with reU- «ore than 500
an McGuire and family Itiree. ______  ^Navy during World

ÜR

Mr. and Mra. Cliffoid Jeeter of 
Springiake and former reeidente j 
of the HarrcI Chapel Community, j 
announce the arrivel of a aon, John I 
Mark, bom on January *1. The i 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. aad ; te 
Mra. Lou

Mi. X. E McAdoo., Fr. FM t «6  at 
|Ea*t Afton. E. 8.7 Mi.. Fr. E. City 
I Limit* o f Clareadon to SH tOS in i 
Hedley.. Fr. FM 1880, l . l  Ml. N. 
o f US Í87, E. 8.006 Ml., f'r. US 

’ tS7 at Aahtala, S. A E. to FM 
¡ItOO in CVirendon., Fr. 4 Mi. E.

Smith ia a 1953 graduate o f , . .. . u
Taxai Tech and mrved two year*!»"«* Patornal grandparenU are Mr 
!■ the U. S. Army before going t o ; aad Mr*. L. L. Jeater of .\ltua, 
faviag. He apent «v e ra l month* in j Okla.
-fapan with an engineering group, I _ _ _ _ _
^ g  Ue time he waa in the arm-: y  ^

lOrCM. a » s
H9 is «MUTisd to th# formsr l>slUi snnounco th« birth o f s 

Bathly Patton, daughter o f Mr. aad : aon, Tracy Paul, born on January 
I f r v  Roy Patton, and the couple I paternal grandparent*

‘‘••Whter*.
__________________MemphU.

Hermán Val lance 
Undergoes Eye 
Surgery in Amarillo
Hermán Vallance, local grocer, :o f Margaret E. A 8. 1.538 Mi., k̂ r 

___ __________ in Amarillo whore he under-i US 70 in Thalia N. S.086 Mi., k r.
Richard* o f Memphi*. j » • «  eye surgery last week at S t.! U ^ O  in ’T*“ *** f ‘ ^

Anthony s Hoapital. ; Cood Creek to US. 70. 10.5 .Mi
Aecording to hi* father. John ■ W. o f Crowell Fr. 1<!.3 Mi. S. W. 

Vallance, he i* recovering nlcoly. of Crowell to SH ÍHS 3 
He will profcably h# in Amarillo iS. o f CrowelL, Fr. 6.5 Mi. 
for about 10 day*.

Pfc. K. R. Bever* 
With 3rd Division 
ln Germany

Mr. and Mr*. Fletcher Bownd* 
j o f Baton Rough. La., former Mem- 
' phu r««idanta, are the parenU of 
a « n  bom on February t  in Baton 
Rouge. He has been name Paul. 
Mr * He«ter Bownds ia the patern
al grandmother.

Monty Monzingo 
Graduates From 
WF High School
Monty Montingo, son of Mr. and' to 1 Mi. S. FM 104.. Fr. FM 104, 

Mrs. Kermit Montingo o f Wichita t  Ml W. of Quanah, S. A W’. 3.123

Mi. 
E.

A S. o f Margaret, E. to Wilbarg
er C L Fr. Briscoe C/L to W. 
City Sect, in Turkey., Fr. US 2S7 
in Chillicoth*. S. W. to FM 392., 
Fr. US 387, 2 Mi. E. of Goodlett, 
N , Fr US 287, at Goodlett, N. 
11.77 Ml.. Fr. US 287 at Goodlett

Army PFC Kenneth R. Sever*, 
ana o f Mr. and Mrs. Verge Ber-
« n ,  Lakevirw, recently participât- : ..... .....
« d  with the 3rd Armored Di-j Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Spry, Jr., are 
wiaian'B 48th Infantry in a river I the perento of a .»on, bom on Dec. 
Cfaasing exerciae in ciarmany. ■ 25. He ha* been named J. Frank , 

Members of the infantry raftod and weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounce*.
across the Main river on sectioa* ---------
erf pontoon bridging. A son. Tommy Lee, w «  bom on !

Bceora, a driver in the in f a n -* January 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Tom- j 
try's Ccaspany B, entered the Ar , my Van Cruse e f Torkey in a local ; 
aqr ia February 1968 and received honpitat He weighed 6 pounds, 11 
Buie training a* Port Hood, Tex. - ounce*. .
H e arrived in Europe in August. ■ ---------
1868. i Mr. and Mra. Billy Ray Randell '

Bevera la a 1957 gmduate of o f Memphis are the parent* of a

Falls, w u  mid-term graduate from 
the Wichita Falls High School. 
relativM here said this week.

A former Memphia student. 
Monty plans to enter Mortuary 
School in Dallas ia March. At the 
prcMnt time, he is with the Hen
derson FunemI Home in Vernon.

Legal Notices

Lakaview High School. son, horn on January 17. He ha*

C O N T R A C TO R S * N O T IC E  
O F  T E X A S

H IG H W A Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Scaled proposals for construct

ing 346.048 mile* o f District 25 
Sesl Coat.

From Top of Caprock, 5.5 ML 
W. o f Quitoque N. W. 0 447 ML.

Special Singer Ofjer
$80.00 discount on New Singer Automa> 

tic Zigzag machine, model 306.

U»ed Singer will make down payment 
. .  . balance at low at $2.20 weekly.

Gordon Maddoi
Phone 299-J

ML. Fr. 16.6 Mi. S. W. o f North- 
fistd to Mam Street in Matador., 
Fr. FM 97 in Flomot N. to Briscoe 
C L Fr. US 85 at Twitty, N. E. 
to SH 162., Fr. Collingsworth C/L 
X. to US 66 at Lela., Fr. SH 152, 
9 Mi. C. of Wheeler, X. to Allison., 
Fr. US 83, 10 ML N. o f W’ heeler, 
E. A X. to HemphiU C/L., Fr. US 
66, 2 Mi. E. of Cray C/L, X.. Fr. 

’ US 66, Bcthol. S. to Carbon Black 
' Plant., Fr. Rd. Int., W. o f Wheel- 
! er to Wheeler.. Fr. US 66. 4 .ML 
E. o f Shamrock X. 2.980 Mi.. Fr. 

j US. 83 at Twitty, W. A N. 3 Mi. 
and Fr. 15.5 Mi. SW of Northfield 
to Xorthfield., on Highways num- 

: her* SH 86. US 287, F.M 94. SH 
! 203. FM 338, FM 1547, FM 1036, 
: FM 1548, FM 2344. FM 1981, FM 
¡836. FM 265, FM 1441, FM 193. 
|FM 2471, FM 2362, FM 98. FM 
262. FM 654, FM 2003, FM 91,Fr. 5.0 mi. W o f Quitaque Te Hall

L Except 3 Blk*., Fr. Hall C / L lfM  1166. FM 680, FM 2363, F.M 
to W. C. L. o f Childross., Fr. Spur t364. FM 599, FM 692, FM 1046 
Hwy. 184, 2.0 Mi. W o f US 83 j A 277. FM 1443, FM 1802. FM 
To FM 2042 at Tell., Fr. US 83 at I 2167. FM 2168 and FM 692 aor- 
Wellington to Oklahoma S u te , «red by C 303-3-20, C 303-4-17, 
Line., Fr. US 83 at Wellington C 42-12-15. C 704-1-5, C 230-1-10.
W. A S. 13.4 Ml. Fr. Donley C/L 
to Quail., Fr. US 83, 2 ML X. o f 
WeUington to Quail., Fr. Dosier
X. to Wheeler C/L Fr. 1 Mi. W, 
of Abra to US 83.. Fr. FM 1036, 
1 ML W. e f Ssminorwoed S. to 
Plymouth., Fr. SH 203, 8 Mi. N. 
W. o f Wheelor, X. to FM 1981., 
Fr. FM 1056, E. A S. to US 88 6

W A N T E D
Inconse Tax Work to do in 
my home at 621 Brice St. 
Farm reporU a specialty. 
Fifteen year* experience.

Clyde Shepherd
Phone 379-J

e i ü  ^ o r  f r o m  F r i g i d a i r e

AMERICA’S Low-Priced Dryer
,«WRINKLES-AWAY DRYING

C 2S0-3-5, 0  448-2-6, C 448-3-6. 
C 761-4-5. C 797-7-5 C 1483-1-4, 
C 2153-1-2. C 2165-1-2, C 106-11- 
4, C 651-4-3, C 960-1-15. C 950-4- 
11, C 950-5-4. C 42-7-2, C 1818-1- 
4, C 2252-1-3, C 702-3-8, S 759-1-’
3. C 769-2-3, C 1700-1-3. C 1915- 
1-3, C 1998-2-2, C 303-5-11, C 
702-2-10. C 1312-1-6, C 1701-1-4, 
C 1701-2-2, C 2261-1-2, C 704-6
4. C 971-2-7, C 761-1-7, C 761-3-6, 
C 761-5-2, C 1235-2-6. C 1347-1-5, 
C 1774-1-6, C 2061-1-2. C 2062- 
1-2. C 2053-1-2, aad C 704-5-8 
in Briscoe. Childm «, Collinga- 
worth, Dickens, Donley, Foard,

\ Hall. Hardeasiui. Motley, and 
I Wheeler ceun ti«, will be receiv- 
I ed at the Highway Department.
I Austin, until 9 KM) A. M., Febni 
ary 13, 1959, and then publically 
opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro- 
joct, as defined in House Bill No 
54 o f the 4Srd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No.

1 116 o f the 44th Legis^sture o f thr 
State o f Texas, and a* such is sub- 

!ject to the provisions o f u id  
; House Bills. No provisions herein 
> are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f sa>d Arts.

In accordance with the provis
ion* of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has steer 
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rate*, for each 
em ft or type o f workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall foy not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or mechanic 

j employed on this project.
1 Legal holiday work shall be raid 
* for at the regular governing rates.

Plan* and specification.» avail- 
I able at the office of Arville Coyle 
; Resident Engineer, ChiMross, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual righto re
served.

87-2.

More 
families 

agree...
Mrs Baird's Bread 
stays fresh longer

nnoioAHii o tv n  y o u . , .
AM Hiete Is  tro Oryor leaSura*

• Aatoesetir T im  Co atro l... dries every 
IM «  weehstil i  wit* cm  iW  w «U«t

• lO -M lnm  Aasem be Cosi eg ftn ed i
• Sefety Dood
• Sytm  Medi U at TrepI

59 FRIGIDAIRE
I L I C T R I C  D R Y I R

i r s  g lA l i r  AMAZINGI

Awey- rycle erm e «vM lee f ir n  m a  sm4s ieSnee Hier 
we pm  ereetod . or jm  su l ef ftoreeel OedMe n im  
« d  m d y  *0 oeer -  oNh UtUe cr ae ir a « «  eO ia a 

■ e l 1

BiST TiRMS

lOW $ 1 9 4

West Texas Utilities 
C a m p a i^

. ■ — — ----

M f f . lM  T O b Ì | ^ T # | T  T H f  T I A t ' i  B I S T  O I T I B  » M A L

GOMfTIMCS rr'ff JUST 
A HAIRCUT 'STCAO 06 A 
LARGER HAT SIZE THATE 

NEEDED.'

t'navdiBg yawr iaSerasU ie aa 
iaeaparohU p *H  a f owr poi- 
Hy. Yawr iaearawea «w e l  ha
a a a c tly  c o rro ct fo r  yow r p ro 
la «  Uow.

We Have Installed a New
Barbecue OvenI

COME BY AND SEE TH IS  M ACH INE OPERATE

CRISCO
3 LB. C A N __

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
LB __

85« 69«
MEAD’S

BISCUITS
3 FO R__

PURE CANE

SUGAR
S 1

25« 49«
PURASNOW

FLOUR
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
10 LBS. — 3 FOR —

98« 25«
WILSON'S COMO

OLEO
2 FXkR —

Toilet Paper
4 ROLLS —

35« 25«
FroiU end Vegetables

Potatoes
Red. 10 Ib. bag

Grapefruit
Ruby Red, S Ib. bag __

Celery
F*Micy Stalk

Oranges
Taxas, S Ib. bag

Meat and Poultry

Fryers
Bar-B Q, each____

Fryers
FreJb Grada “A ”, Ib. __

Pork Roast
Fraab, I b .____ _________

Sliced Bacon
Flaworita, 2 Iba.

c  0  L E m  n  n ^ s
S U P E R  m a r k e t

WE DELIVER ROY L  COLEMAN.
PrMs Pm  O ffha PHONES

m
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SLICED OR HALVES

P E A C H E S
''CASH IN '' Youi SILVER DOLLARS Dating This Big DOUAR SALE 

EACH SILVER DOLLAR WORTH $1.10 IN MERCHANDISE
5 3 O 3 c a n s J ^ 0 0 SALE DATES: Thursday through Wednesday— February 5-11. THC CAKE YOU RE eHOUO TO BAIUE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
^ 3 0 3  cans J ^ Q 0

ROSEDALE BRAND

P E A C H E S
SLICED

No. 1\ cans

KRAFT CLOWN will be here all day Saturday. “ Free” Carmels for the kids.| \ i L A I 7 I U L A

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE DRINK 
^  Qt. cans

Coffee
UBBY’S DEEP MINTED

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 
j N o . 2 c a n s -  1.00

Gel Your 10c Coupon Feb. Readers Digest

5 lb. bag
^  i f i  4 9 <

25 lb. bag

1 .8 9

Silver Band, 
1 lb. can . . .

OLEO, Sunspun, lb s .. . .  1.00 
Mrs. Baird’s Cup Cakes

SERVED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LIBBY’S Rosedale Brand— Whole Kernel

CORN 7 12 oi. cans » 1 J ß U f i .
GOLDEN GLORY— SLICED

Pineapple A
No. 2 cans

O’COM ATOMATO JUICE
346.7. cans 1 , 0 0  FfOZBn PIES Apricot

Peach
Cherry

Large 
Size _. 98«

GARDEN SWEET 
Peat C

W  303 cans 
CRUSHED 
Pineapple A

! DEEP BROWN 
‘"Pork & Beans

No. 2 cans___

Catsup
7 . . oa. cans __

Pea
14 ox. bottles

rs
303 cans

FANCY CUT

G R p N  BEANS 
303 cans J ^ Q Q

K R A F T  M IRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressing " 37*
FRESH PRODUCE

PINK

S A L M O N  
No. 1 can —

PINKNEY’SG r a p e f r u i t  31^
5 9 ^  A v o c a d o s  3

^  ^  MATCHLESS BRAND

4
Spinach O

V  303 cans
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
Corn C

303 cans_____

II CORNED BEEF —  16 OX, can____  V v C

— Quality Meats —

SI
89e
SI 
SI 
SI 
SI
SI

HOMESTYLE SWEET

P I C K L E S
C a b b a g e  i:.'-....  -  .....  B A C O N

25 0.  jar - 3QIÍ P a p « Shell Pecans, 3 lbs. «1.01)
'  CHOCOLATE MÍLK <  « w  *  “  *
B o rd e n s -Q t. . . . . . 2 9 c  . . . -  1 7 ^  khapt,  long ho« n

C H E E S E

POUND —

3 7 «
POUND —

4 3 «
EACH

6 9 «
BORDEN’S

SERVED FRIDAY A SATURDAYaC.f\YUaP a KRAFT

ottage Cheese oiar.“ “'“59c 29«
POUND

4 7 «
?VEo

^„SATURDAY
MINtÍ S   ̂MINTED
^LE Carton

2 Tall Cans
^giATii

29« FRYERS FRESH, 
Pound _____

PANHANDLE BRAND

SAUSAGE, 2  lbs.
BEEF OR PORK

65c
LIVFJl,2lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Wa Chra Doubla 
Crown Stamps 
Every Fridap 

«itb purchase of S2-M)
or Over Wood Bros. Super M a r k e t ^

900 No«l SL Mensphn, Ts Pbone 606

m treer 12 q t  size

” 9

■ H .
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Joe C. Neeley, Pioneer Resident, Is 
Honorée on 93rd Birthday Friday
Jm  C. Ne«ly, wh» cam« to Hall 

County in 1007, celcbratad hia 
SSrd birthday Friday, J«n. 30 at 
tha bome o í hia dau^tar, Mra. 
CilUa Davli, with whom ha la now 
awaking hia home.

A  numbar o f cloae frienda and 
retativaa rallad in tha afternoon 
to  onjoy birthday rake, coffaa and 
toa with tha honoraa.

A retired farmer, Mr. Neely 
otortad farming in tha Nawlin com
munity in 1007. He continued hn> 
farm oparationa until a few years 
« g o  whan ha retired and moved to 
Jfomphi.a

Ha now apanda a great deal of 
lúa lima watching TV and oapecial- 
ly  enjoya coming down town to

visit with hia many frienda.
Ha is a member o f the First

Baptist Church.
Mr. Nealy is the father o f 10

children and a large number of
grandchildren.

Three of tha children live in

Sodalitan Class 
Meets In Home of
Mrs. S. M. Watts

Memphis, while several are in 
California and one in South Amor, 
ica. Tha children are, other than 
Mrs. Davis: Mr». Nettie Bruce of 
Parnell, ( lifton Neely o f Mam- 
phia. John Neely o f Ssmta Tiago, 
South .\marica, laek Neely o f M in- 
slow, Calif. Vernon Neely o f San 
Diego, Calif and H. D. Neely of 
Turlock. Calif.

Friendly Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham

Mrs. Walter Hicks 
Hostess to Members 
O f JOY Circle

k

The Friendly Sewing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. K Backham.

Tha preaidant, LuW McMurry, 
praaidad over tha buainau meet
ing after which members spent the 
remainder o f tha afternoon piec
ing quilts.

The hustoM aervail tasty re
freshments to the following mem
bers; Mmes. Jean l,amb, L. G. 
Yarborough, Kstelle Barber, Juw

Wabatar, C. E. Uankina. Alla Boa- 
wall, Lula McMurry, Amanda 
Simpaon, J. B. Whann, Sam Alnx- 
andar, Jarry Foster, Lucy Phil- 
lipa and Anna Dickaon.

THURSDAY. FEBRU.V,y ¡
..Ir,.,

•II
Of God with R,v 
fieiatiiig aaaUtad by 
Olbaon. ^  T.1

Brundige Youth 
Die« Friday; 
Service« Sunday

Burial waa („ -  . 
tary under tha dim« '*» ' 
P « "T a l  Horn,

John David BFundige, 22-mnnth 
old aon o f Mr. and Mrs. I>ennia 
Knindiga. died Friday in a local 
hospital, lie was bom March 25. 
1067.

Funeral aarvicaa were conducted

Survivor, other tW  
are two h r o t^  - 

Wayne and W yi„ 
.Mamphii; and the 
Mr. and Mr» C.
Rad River Co Tex.. .  
Mrs. W. F Brunrf!

11 b e . -fa ll bearer» w . «  r  
Marchai! Nicholi.
•nd Alvin Phill,¿.

Tha Sodalitsui Sunday School 
Class o f tha First Baptist Church 
met at 7.p.m. in tha home o f Mrs. 
S. M. Watts with Mrs. G. R. Han- 
saa as eo-hostam

Tha opening peayar was offered 
^  Mra Haary Hays and tha de- 
wotioaal waa kivan by Mrs. Lloyd 
Fkillipn.

Mrs. Bud Godfrey and Mrs. S. 
M. Watts ware in charge o f tha 
program fashioned after the TV 
ahew. “ This U Your U fe".

The pragram honored Mra. 
Vrank Ellia on her 37th anniver- 
aary. Apposuing on the program 
and helping to bring out the story 
« f  Mra. Ellis’ life were Clara Pye- 
att. Marie M e'. ck. Mrs. Claude 
iUrria, Mra. R. E. CUrk, Mra. J 
W . F1tajarr%ld, Mrs. Nonalea Mur- 
alock, Glenda Ellis, Sandy Ellis and 
Smokay and Cindy Bell.

Tha pragram cloaad with tha 
adaii song, ’ ‘ Bleat Be tha Tie that 
Biads,’* and a prayer by Mrs. 
VTtxiarrald.

Aagol food caka and sandwiches 
aad punch ware served to Mmaa. 
4L R. Hanna. H. Byrd. Bill Kil- 
palrirk, S. A. Ellis, Bill Hartman, 
Polly Clemons, Bud Godfrey, J. L. 
Barnett, Perry Hale, Henry Hays, 
rsnnk Ellia. Bill MerriU and Lloyd 
Phillips.

Tha J. O. Y. Circle mat in tha 
home o f Mrs. WalUr Hicks Tues
day afternoon. Fab. 3. at 2:80 
p. m.

Mrs. Bdl Maddox led tha open
ing prayer Mrs. Cecil Stargel was 
leader for tha lessen. *‘Mary, tha 
Mother o f Our Lord.”

Following tha laaaon, Mrs. M. E. 
McNaUy, J r. read a vary inter
esting article about Mary taken 
from the book. “ Tha Woman of 
tha BiUa.”

Dunitg tha buainaaa sasaion tha 
Circle discussed buying s o m a  
slides.

Tha hostess served orange caka, 
ooshaws and mints on a valentine 
cutout and coffaa to Mmaa Oscar 
Maddox. M E. McNally, Jr., Dkk 
Fowler, Floyd Barton, Cecil SUr- 
gal. Bill Maddox. Hxrry Aspgraa, 
and Joe Williams. CkiMraa pres
ent ware Vivian Maddox, Candy 
and Nicky Williams ond Prentice 
Hicks.

IXMI SPAaOCS.NE.«S— Wans to make i 
larger? Vso soma of ikaaa decorating tricks. Pastel or light- 
colored walls, rugs, aad fahrics give the Ulasioo of additional 
space, as da scenic windows or adrvors. I'amitarr, Ukc the 
atirartivo French Prosincial pieces in tha phoSa. ahonU ha 
scaled to the siao of tha room Tha Simmons sofa also has 
sUai. trim haea, b  aqmppod with a cotton-enshionad auittrcas 
far dtHthla-daSy nsa as a bed.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES LOST

Atalantean Club Members Observe 31st
Anniversary With Breakfast Saturday
Obaervmg tha Slst anniversnry 

of thè Atxlxntaxn Club, tnambera 
anjoyad a breakfaat Saturday 
moming. Jan. 81, in tha homa o f 
tha club praaident, Mrs. Harb 
Curry.

Placai wara marked at a T thap-

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. John Fowler

Charlotte Jones 
Party Honoree 
On llth  Birthday

« M A fíe Y ’S
/ j a i  P L U M B E R

Honoring their daughter, Char
lotte an her llth  birthday anni- 
varsary, Mr and Mrs. Homar 
Jonaa antartained srith a skating 
pnrty Saturday avaniag, Jan. 24, 
at the local skating rink.

Enjoying the party were the 
following friends o f Charlotte. 
Ana Cotoman. R. B. Spruill. Eam- 
, .t Neel, Ronnie Cola, Hoot Jonaa. 
Sue Gidden, Gaylynn Jeffers, Mar- 

jsha Bell, Sandra Shackelford, Da- 
I rid Aronofsky, Rogtna Hoovor. 
Larry Parks. W anda Coloman, 
Gnry Dalo Graham. Jarry Morn. 
.Snsan StuidovanL Jay Dunbar 
Imuiae Shawhart Em Ann Gloa- 
ooa, Dawn Yarborpugh, Jeff Dalo 
Mooro, Jimmy Sturdovant. Larry 
Helm. Jack Stargel. Francoa Cawl. 
field, Amy HtUhouse, Tamara Fria- 
uio. Kay Lyna Martin. Ginger 
Groono, Carol Voyloo. Carolyn Kay 
Linvillo. Jimmy Hnrrwon. Sandra 
Guthrie and the honoroo, Charlotte 
Jones

—  0 s  i i a v a f t iM AP L U M B I N G
¿ .H E A T I N G
c/rn/o*X AfioitAßtcti 
COMTmMrromr ■ rtfuumt

Minruis t»m*s

CARD OF THANKS 
I wriah to thank all my friends 

and reintivaa for all the beautiful 
, flowers, letters, cards and natta; 
and tha kindnetaea ahown me fol
lowing my recent aurgery Monday, 
Jan. 19. at Scott k White Hoepi- 
Lai at Temple. I thall never forget 
nil of you.

May God Meaa all of you ia my 
paryer

Mrs. E M. Murphy

Mra. John Fowler, preaident of 
the Wealeyan Service Guild o f the 
Methodist Church, proaided at the 
regular meeting o f the Guild on 
Monday, Jan. 10, in her homa.

Mrs. Hester Bownds led in the 
opening prayer, followed by Mra. 
Walter Jameson leading tha group 
in singing ” Give o f Your Best to 
the Master.”

Mra. Arthur Gidden gave a 
beautiful devotional e n t i t l e d  
“ Wolking With the Master” .

Mrs. W. W. LinviUe and Mias 
Margeret Davenport gave a most 
inspirational diacusaion on ’ ’Tith
ing in the Modem Manner” .

Nesrs from the W’erld Federa
tion of Women waa presented by 
Mrs. H. B. Bennett.

Members o f the Guild paid 26c 
aoch for the building fund for the 
Wesley Community Center at Ama
rillo.

Tile Guild will be guests o f the 
Woman’s Society for Christian 
Service on Monday, Fob. 16, in 
the Church Annex when Mrs. Mar
vin Boyd o f Lubbock will show 
ilidee o f her tour o f the Middle 
East.

Both the Woman's Society o f 
Chnstian Service and the GuiM 
are studying the Middle East.

Those present were Mmas. Ben
nett, Ruby Compton, Louie Mer- 
ril. Barney Burnett, Rhupert 
W]rnn. J. W Coppedgt. Jameson. 
Bownds. Mildred Stephens, George 
Greenhaw and Misses Davenport 
and Dorothy Gowsin and Mra. 
Fowler, the hosteia.

, ed table for 26 members. A two- 
tier cake centered the top o f the 

IT  while ailver candalabra holding 
gladioli axtended the length o f the 

I table.
The invocation waa offared by 

' Mrs. L. E. Barrett.
The program thamc waa “ Calen

dar o f tha Years”  taken from 
I ” Growth Baaed on Experience,” 
written by Mrs. Elvia Davenport 

' and presented by Mra. J. W. Cop- 
pedge and Mra. Eddie Fuxhall. 
Each member then responded with 

¡"W ords o f Wisdom’* gained from 
i years o f working and living.

An appreciation gift o f ailver 
i was frvsented to the president, 
j  Mrs. Curry.
! Breakfast waa Mrvad by the ao- 
jcial ronsmittee to the following: 
Mmes Earl Allen, D. H. Aronof
sky. J. W. Coppedge. Bill Cosby. 
Herb Curry, Elvia Davenport, W. 
C. Dickey, H. B. Estes, Ed Fox- 
hall, N. A. Hightower, Chas. Ham
ilton, Ed Hill, Claud Johnson, L. 
C. Martin, Cecil McCollum, J. H. 
Morris, J. H. Norman, Myrtis Phe
lan, S. B. Palhneyer, W. R. Scott. 
Robt. Sexauer, L. E. Barrett, H. J. 
Howell, D. A. Neeley, Misses 1 mo- 
gene King and Gertrude Rasco, 
and one guest. Mrs. Malcolm Mar
tin.

Minimum charge —  —  60c
Per word first insertion 4c 
Following insertions -  8c
Display rata in clasaifiad

saction— par inch 76c
Display rata, run o f papar .60c 
A fter wsal ad is lakea and set 

ia iTpe. it must he paid for avea 
if caacoMod bofere paper is issu
ed. Tk< Domocrol freqeeally gats 
raaalts bafora papar is pablishod 
b f parsaaal caalacl with caslam- 
ara. aapacially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND casaa.

LOST— Pair o f glasses, plastic 
frame, in black and gray case; 
near square. Return to Democrat 
for reward. 87-lp

PICTURE framing. 
vanatian blind« rep,¿^ 
lopaa and cord— 
»♦PolHng and parts. Rtkmi 
tura Repair Shop, gog o  
SL, phone 868.

1X)ST— Ladies' Elgin white gold 
wrist watch, in town Thursday. 
Reward if returned to Democrat

S6-2p

ind 'vigation contracigM 
Ing and cleaning wdR h 
166, Clarendoa, P. 0. Bagl

Wanted

For Sale
FOR SALE— A few city homes 
and fanns, priced reasonable. See 
or call Joe Vandiver. 37-Sc

WA.NTED— Double-broaated coats 
to mako stngte-branstod. Ph. 26.

86-4p

Business 
Opportunitiei

Arc You Now Receiving
Social Security?

FOR SALE-^Fresh, infartile eggs. 
Dr. J. A. McBee, 620 N 9th St., 
Memphis, phone 41S-R. 87-lc

FOR SALE— 14 ft. Sooner Craft 
boat, 40 h. p. Mercury motor, Lit
tle Dude trailer, complete 8800. 
Phone 153-J, Brode Hoover.

S7-4C

I f  so, and you would liko to inako 
1100.00 per month, (not M lling), 
then write a letter to Box 192, 
c.'o o f The Memphia Democrat, 
giving your name, address, age, 
an4 the type o f work that you have 
done in the peat ycara. 36-2p

FOR SALE— 4-wheel drive jeep. 
In excellent condition. I.ang's 
Welding Shop, Estellinc. S7-2p

Brownie Troop 5 
Meets Monday

FUR SALE— Ladies’ Rexdy-to- 
Wear Store, oil field town 36,000 
population. Will sail fixtures xnd 
inventory stock. All new merchan
dise. Write Box 192, Memphis.

S6-3p

Special Notices
TRACTOR REPAIRING —  Check 
with Buddy Melton at oar aarvica 
department for estimataa o f over- 
haula, painting or general repair 

^work. Stalf Pontiac k  Implement. 
! 87-8c

FOR SALE— My home at 1021 
Bradford. Lots 190 ft. x 140 f t ,  
9 rooma. Can be used as apartment 
house. 11. B. Brock S6-3p

Brownie Troop No. 5 met Mon- 
 ̂day, Feb. 2, from 4:16 to 6:16 
p. m. in the Methodist Church An
nex. In charge of the program 
were Mrs. Gayla Greene and Mrs. 
Homer Burleson, leaders.

The girls worked on little belt 
purses, which is one o f their pro- 

I jects. 'They will take the purses on 
their next hike, and into them 

i they will place leaves.
Present were Carol Greanc, Ju- 

; dy Burleson, Susan Stevenson, 
Carolyn Saxton, Judy Guthrie and 
Jane Hoover. Six mwmbera of the 

: troop were absent due to illness.
The next scheiiuled meeting is 

J Monday, Feb. 9, at the church 
annex.

FOR SALE— Service station, cor
ner 9th and Main Streets, Mem
phis, Texas, 75 x 140 feet, ( i n 
tact Box 527, Ckildreis, Tex. 36-4c

PART TIME JOB— SU U  Depart
ment o f Public Welfare, court
house, typing aad shorthand. Tela- 
phona 266-J S6-tfc

FINA.N’CIAL SECURITI 
For (Qualified Man «r Wo* 

To terviee and collect ( j * ,  
type coin-operated bium«ax| 
area. Full or part time, ay tt| 
per month possible, 
car, 9 hours a week, tnd „„ 
to $1976.00 cash required m 
ba able to begin immediite^ 
qualiHed, write .National kk] 
Distributing Company, P. Q 
2834, Dallas 21, Texas.

KIRBY CO. need.! man te 
aant ue in Memphis, 
area. Sales experience „  
Must have car. Part tinw auai 
aidered who can work 20 hea, 
waek. Write qualifioatieu bl 
Wallia, 118 ,N. Avondale, Aa 
Taxas.

Get A Health Check-Up, Now!
Don't play guessing games with your health. When ill. 

see your doctor See him also for a regular check-up. When 
you nerd a prescription, we are always hers to serve you 
srith these vital ingredienia: accuracy, safety, purity, 
knowledge, skill and economy. Call or come in.

ALL DRUGS •  DELIVERY SERVICE

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
Wa fill and daliver prescriptioaa any kosar of tin  nigM

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
M ac Ta rver

Phone 24
L  W. Stanford

Complete Prescription Service

FOR SALE —  12 ft. Frigidaire 
home frsrxer, good condition. 
1176.00. Also 1962 Customline 
Ford sedan cheap; and good used 
raddle, $35. Contact Jean Baten, 
Phone 720, after 6 p. m. 36tfc

O. K. RADIO-TV and Applianca 
Servica— Wa repair everything 
electrical. Picture tubas repaired 

: or no charge. Special prices on pic
ture tubas and installing. One day 
aervice. Miller F^imitura Store. 
Ph. 781-M. 112 S. 6th, Memphis, 
Tex. 83-tfe

BUSINESS PROPERTY ( « I 
at 10th and Main Strscti. u ]  
X 76’ with mxsonry S. S. 
building, 32’ X 20’. Suitikhl 
Radio-TV, shop, garage on 
utor o f parts. Contact Js 
eara o f Texaco, AmorilK 
phone DR 4-1608.

Let me do your back hole work, we 
dig cellara, casa r ôola, ditches. A l
so have front end loader. Contact 
Robert A. Wells, Phone 270. 86-4p

FOR .SALE— Used 6tk f t  deep 
free me in top condition. Clent 
Srygley. 36-2p

SPECIAL NOTICE — Grave cov-

FOR SALE— One 8-room house, 
2 bathe. 602 S. 6th. Phone 48S-M.

29-tfc

ers, curbing, monuments o f any 
I kind. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
,B. Este*. 1402 West Noel. Mem- 
,phis, Texas. 83-tfc

M O V E D

FOR SALE— Pit run concrete and 
sand. Two miles north on High
way 287 and three milts west 
Mra. Floyd McElreath. Ph. 129-M.

36-lOp

¡ELECTROLUX ( r )— Cleaner and 
' air purifier, Sales, Service, Sup- 
I plies, Pat Johnson, Phone 656-M. 
! 27-tfc

T E R R A C I N G
FOR SALE— 4-room stucco house 
24x32, to be moved. $760. See 
John Bs m , Clarendon, or Emrat 
Lee, Memphia. 36-tfc

CUARANTEED Radio and TV  rw 
fa ir work done; also iron repair 
(electric). Smith’s Auto Store 
Fbona 134, 118 South 5th. 41-tfr

My Mattre»» Factory ts 
building I purebued—111 I 
6th—  where I've been vitki 
furniture for 3 yean.
I can give better s«rviig< 
pricas are same as have beeil 
8 yean. I'll appreciat* 
work very much.
I have for sale 1 Blond TY J 
miral 17”  with table, IMJ 
antenna and tower, 17.M. Ii 
upholstered Studio Divsa, IM 
Inner-spring mstlres»«« the 1 
sale. White interior or 

Dutch Paint, 2.95 gal. Yosrl 
cotton made into innti-: 
mattress with matching 
spring, 60.00. Other artiek 
sale.
M ILLER MATTRESS FACTO 

"Home of Good Beds* 
112 So. 5th Phone'

Memphia. Texas

,r*

FOR SALE —  Perennial Sudan 
Seed, $15 par hundred. Merle 
Lemons, Brice.. S5-4p

AND

DEEP
Memphis Productiom

FOR SALE— Four milch costs, ar | 
will trade for other itocker cattle. 
Herley Moreman. phone 69K4, 
Medley, Texas. 37-2p

B R E A K I N G
j  FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 2 
I baths. Contact Louis Saied at 
j phone 788 or 78». Uth and Brad- 
i  87-tfc

Izando wners:

HO SPITAUZATIO N— For 
I hospitalixation sea your 
White Croas Agent. Edna Dobbs, 

I Box 773, Childreis, Texas. 15-Ife

your
local

Credit Associalion 
“ A Good H0S.S 

For Farmers and Ranchers”

Any field can now’ Ire RF^PLOWEI) 
which was plowed PRIOR TO 1954. This 
deep plowinjr will qualify under the AGP 
cost-share proifram.

h OR SALE— Best buy in town on 
nuU A bolU, SU lf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfe

j  NEW and used .Singer sawing ma- 
1 chinea u le t and urrica. Gordon .1 » » r

Maddox. Ph. 2V9-J. 2*-tfc

. We are doinj? this wxirk with our Baker 
Reversible Plow, which leaves no rou^h 
corners or center seams.

hOR SALE— My Ford tractor 
dealership in Memphis. Want to 
retire from active botinasa. I. D. 
Mullm.

j hOR SA1«E— Good used pianoa. 
I Umont Fumitnra Ca.. phone 12

i-tft

for Terracing or Deep Beaking, see 
or call

Joe Mothershed
FURNISHED HOUSE fer rent—  
Floor furnace, everything buili-m; 

.qoiet; close in. Phone $ 6. 87-tfc

602 So. 5tk St
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

f o r  RE.NT -4 room apt. with ‘ 
bath, npeUirs Unfurnlehad. 126 ’ 

,917 West Main. E W Pat, 36 2p”

Makes Ixians to Farmers and Rai

Phone 621 |hTR.NISHEr> — apartment fai 
,r*"t- 821 Mala Si Call W4-J.

(K ll-tfc
!

For Any Purpose
Cspilsl and Reserves Over $4OO.0̂ j
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|b s  Wednesday

1959
WSCS Members 
Meet January 22 
A t Wellingrton

t h e  MEMP HI S  ( TE XA S )  D E M O C R A T

LTuo.a.y, J-n
Lr,’ Council met in the home 
L .  LeKoy McCoy, for iti r**- 

[rtudy ofi, ThroUKh Americaniim". 
t*. Kheduieil projrruni t»*- 
lineJ until a later time in or- 
I tilt the memberr might en-
«0 an«-hr.lule,i films. Mrj. 

' Chamber!*''' a e c u r e d .  
mifk thi* fourtriy of Aorian 
iTpreiident of the Kotary 
\  the firet film. ‘ 'Tenderfoot 
tUpe". It wax eapeeially ap- 
r :,4  becaute of aeveml cloae- 

of Memphian Mra. Oeo. 
Liiuw It wai the portrayal o f 
[lujhlifhtt of the Kuropean 
, by a group of people 
.  tha Golden Spreod. .Some of 
lipecial ipoU vUited includejl 
>3] cattlt famia, an Agricul- 
f  Tgi, London, I’aria, Veniee, 
ime, Rome, Holland, Belgium,
ISmUerland.
14«,000 Could Live , a chal- 
Fr.’ revelation produced by the 
If'taii Cancer Society, was the 
r l film. Dr. Charlea Cameron, 

¡.«n of the Medical and Scl- 
Diriiion of the Cancer .So- 

f ef America, interviewed aev- 
»jple, each one of whom had 
Lfi.i from a ipecifie form of 

In these conference! he 
T-jis»d the seven aaliant aig- 
IwhiVh ihould be observed. He 
Lid the fact that cancer can 

if a reliable doctor la 
d in time.

,fi. McCoy served dainty ra
iments to Mmes.: Anna Dick- 
IJ. J. McDaniel, J. R. Mitchell, 

I. Cunstream, W. F. McEl- 
Gtne Chamberlain, W D 

Hester Bownda, Ernest 
[snd to the club’s guesU, Mra 

Gilbert and Mike Chamber- 
movie technician.

.Sub-District Three o f the Chil- 
dreaa Distirct Woman’i  Society of 
Christian Service met in Welling
ton Jan. 22 at the Trinity Method- 
let Church, with aeven societies 
represented. Three district officers 
and two conference officers were 
in attendance. They made reporta 
and b r o u g h t  recomniendations 
loncerning district and conference 
aiini arid projects.

During the businese hour, two 
officers were elected, who will 
M-rve two-year terms. They were 
Mra. l-acy Noble, Delia Lake, lead
er; and Mra. Billie Waters, Wel
lington, secretary.

Attending from the local aociety 
were Mmes Frank Foxhall, L. G. 
DeBerry, Bess Crump. Lee Brown, 
W. F, McElreath, Ed Hutcherson 
and M. G. Tarver.

Mra. Brown appeared on the 
morning program The theme of 
the meeting was “ Enriching Fel
lowship." The meeting was pre
aided over by Mra Bob Hightower 
of Kelly, eub-district leader.

PAGE FIVr

HALF-PAST TEEN

Mrs. Rose Roberts, 
Former Resident, 
Dies at Mexia

Its. H. B. Marks received word 
^»y from Hale Center that her 
^ iir, Mrs. Vera Wataon. 
p4 enter West Texas Hospital 
flbbock for major surgery 
F‘ay. This is the second oper- 

Mrs. Watson has had since 
1 on the sinus passages in 

Iketd.

4r Smith spent the week- 
|kcre with his parents, Mr. and 
. Fsul Smith. Sandy is a stu- 
; st Texas Tech and was en- 
n; a short vacation between

irs.

Mra. Rose Etta Roberts, 96, 
former Memphis resident, died 
Jan. 26 at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mra. Frank D. Turner, in 
MexM.

Funeral aervicea were held in 
the new Riddle Funeral Home in 
Mexia at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon with Dr. Frank M. Taylor, 
First Presbyterian pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Mexia ceme
tery.

Bom in Obion County, Tenn., 
Feb. 8, 1862, she lived briefly in 
Oklahoma before moving to Mem
phis as a young woman. In the 
early days o f Hall County, Mrs. 
Roberts operated the Oriental Ho
tel and the Magness rooming 
house here.

She waa active in church work 
and maintained her membership in 
the Presbyterian Church here un
til her (feath. A semi-invalid since 
a fall broke her hip two yean ago, 
Mrs. Roberts had been bedfast for 
the past two and a half years.

Survivors are two sons, W. E. 
Williauns of Mexia, and H. L. W il
liams o f Ganado; one brother, D. 
Sledge o f Whitetboro; 20 grand
children, 47 great-grandchildren 
and 23 grcat-great-grandchildren.

Attending the service from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stubble
field, Rotelyn Williams and R. A. 
Lemmon.

LGERS COFFEE, 1 lb. 74c; 2 l b . .................. $1.42
JGAR, Pure Cane, 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb . ____________99c

LL, Aunt Jemima, S lb. b a g ____________________45c
Ig. cans Pet or Carnation, cim_______________15c

pRlSCO, 3 lb. can_________________________________ 83c
jGS, Grade A medium, dox.____________________52c

powdered or Brown SUGAR, 1 lb. b o x ____________ 14c
L-O, all flavors, 2 pkgs.______________________ 17c

ĈLE WHIP, 8 ox. 23c; pints 38c; qts._______59c
py CRACKERS, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lb . _______________53c
liinc VANILLA WAFERS, box .................. 17c

PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls_____________ 25c
rXPER TOWELS, Scot. 2 ro lU ..................... . 39c
Pd Rile WAX PAPER, b o x ______y...................... 26c
■"INEX, 200 sixe 16c; 400 sixe _________________ 29c
3AP po w d e r , all kinds, Ig. 33c; giant_________ 78c

fOROX, qts. 19c; ga l.............................. 35c
Yddude CRAPE DRINK, 3 cams ........... $1.00

*y Boy SALMON, tall csui_____ _________ _______47c
S. Whole GREEN BEANS, can__________________ 27c
S PORK & BEANS, 2 esuu ____________________25c
on ENGUSH PEAS, can ...............  14c

***Hs PEACHES, 3 Ig. cans________________ ______85c
l»rd PINEAPPLE, flat cams 16c; No. 2 cans___29c

flat cam 17c; No. 2 cam _______34c
**•“ *<*.   -2 3 «=^  * '‘*••*0 Ruaaets. 10 lb b a g __________ 57c

L *^TAT0ES, The Yellow Kind, 2 l b . ____ 23c
»u/^J^*^NIPS, l b . .....................   9c

telo bag, each    11c
Ig. heads, each______  __________________ I6c

LPreo f; ^ ‘‘‘»*1 do*- -  -  ________ -  34c

r. V^O K IN G  APPLES, 2 l b . ____  ____________23c
*>'**cioua APPLES, 2 l b . ......................29c

ii 2 lb. _______ ____________ 29c
ft CHEKe slices , pkg. ................  32c
T«' 0» Bluebonnet OLEO, l b . ________  32c
iff b is c u it s . 3 cam ...........29c
-  IB. ____  57c

BA?nS’ - ...................... -  ^

[ ¡ ¡ S .B I C  Mpi*!“ ;,3"'.’
FRESH DRESSED STy ERS

C I T Y
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

^ 1 6 0 J. E. ROPER W a Delvwwr

Mra. Helen McMurry o f Ahilana 
and Mr. and Mrs. SUnley McMar^ 
ry o f Waeo spent Sunday v is it ili 
with relatives.

S E N A T O R  ☆  ☆  *

JiarboroujJh’s Report
In the four years the fedcral-aid 

airport program has been in pro- 
gresa, mure than 70 Texax towns 
and citie.s have secured funds to 
build new or improved airport fa- 
cilitiea.

These funds totaling nearly $12 
million have been used with match
ing local funds to help give Texas 
airport facilities consistent with 
the general population growth and 
industrial development of our 
state.

Hut the present program ex
pires June 30, 1969, and there is 
great and growing need for ex
tending and expanding town and 
city airport construction. To help 
improve community airport facili
ties and keep the national airport 
program moving with the jet age, 
I am co-sponsoring the Airport Air 
Extension Act. Requests for help 
under the existing program have 
totaled nearly three times Texas’ 
annual apportionment o f 1.3,093,- 
480 annually.

The need for expanding this pro
grams can best be seen by study
ing the piugram for the fiscal 
year when 30 Texas cities asked 
for aid. O f those, 15 cities didn’t 
receive any help at all, eight re
ceived only part o f the aid askeil 
and only aeven were extended the 
funds requested.

Those 'Texas cities not program 
med and the amounts requeste<l 
included: Alpine, $22,000; Colo
rado City, 102,750; Gladeaoter, 
$8,000; Hillsboro, $55,000; Kings
ville, $75,000; loimest. 12,500; La
redo. $134,325; McAllen. $17,100; 
Midland. $20.000; Palestine. $5.- 
000; Port Mansfield, $12,760; 
Rockport, $16,000; Tyler, $15,165; 
Woodvillr, $60,000; Del Rio, $58,- 
400.

Those Texas cities which receiv
ed only part o f the help requested 
and the amount asked and receiv-

«d included: Abilene, requested, 
$100,000, and programmed $65,- 
000; Alice, 16,912 and $9,200; 
Austin, $580,000 and $300,000; 

: Corpus Christ!. $999,113 and 
$834,188; El Paso. $425,700 and 

I $222,760; Houaton, $2,426,000 
and $1 ,000,000; Lubbock. $355,. 

1220 and $242,240; ^;«n Antonio, 
i $1,188,098 and $525,600.
I Those Texas cities receiving the 
i airport aid funds requested in 
'fiscal 1969 and the amount: An
drews, 37,691; Beaumont. $144,- 
240; College Station $6,000; Here- 
foid, $16,700; Perryton, $44,620; 
Plainview, $65,000; Waco, $60,- 
294.

Soil Conservation 
News

During the bird hunt.iig season 
a great many rhooters l-imented 
what seems to be the pa-iing ol 
the double barrel shotgun. The 
double gun hasn't faded from the 
picture entirely, but It  has been 
greatly di-placed by the single 
tube guns, both pump and senii- 
lutoinatic. There even has been an 
increase in the use of bolt action 
shotguns.

For a hundred years the double 
barrel shotgun was a favorite of 
shooters, l>oth upland and for wa
terfowl. Perhaps the appearance of 
the double gun had much to do 
with this. It looked good and hand
led easily.

Then there was another very 
definite feature. It carried two 
fast shoU, usually the right tub« 
modified and the left full choke. 
This gave a scatter bore for the 
close in shots, with a tight pattern 
for long reach.

This first shotgun I over fired 
was a double barrel muztie load
er. This wa* a half-century ago. 
A fter using it for a year and get
ting tired o f pouring in the powd
er and tamping in the wad 1 was 
able to sell enough grain aaclu and 
Coke bottles to horse trade for a 
double 12 guage. It was second 
hand and the man told me the left 
barrel was full choke and would 
kill a duck at 40 yards. In those 
days we tested for choke by using 
a dime. I f  the lime entered the 
muxxle o f the barrel, it was open. 
I f  the dime failed to go ii\tu the 
muxxle it was full choke

The repeating ahotgun already 
had come along. First there was 
the old lever action Winchester. 
Following that was the still fam
ous model 97 Winchester. Marlin 
and Rrmblngton also were out 
with good repeaters, although 
they too had doubles on the mar
ket.

Then in 1912 the ever-popular 
Model 12 arrived on the scene. 
Since that time automatics and 
pumps have been forging ahead in 
the field. The big spurt came, how
ever, when veriable chokes, like 
the Poly, were invented. With one 
of these chokes on a single barrel, 
it was possible to have any de
gree of choke required for what
ever hunting one might encounter.

doubl«

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W illi____
spent the weekend in El Paso vioit- 

j ing with friends and attending Um  
I Barber Shop (Juartet conventioa.
: Before moving to Memphis, Mr. 
‘ Williani.-i sang with a quartet ia 
I Oklahoma.

One o f the greatest early-<'a> 
louble gun manufacturers wa-- 
Ithica. A few years ago, however, 
thir double gun disappeared from 
the market, .'^t«turatly a gun isn’t 
dropi>ed so long as there is a suf
ficient deniand for it to be profit
able, The Ithica featherlight pump 
now has taken place o f the double.

There were many other fine old 
shotguns, too. Any outdoorsiran 
60 years old or over, has fond 
memorio.t of the deluxe value o f 
the old L. G. Smith and the Fox. 
The Fox remains today, produced 
by Savage.

Among the other doubfe guns 
still on the market are the Brown
ing Superimposed, Marlin over-un
der, Winchester 21, J. C. Higgins, 
Stevens and Noble.

The doubles I have just listed 
include only the American made. 
There are many imports, however. 
Some are good guns with unexcel
led workmanship. Othera aren’s 
worth the metal in them. Unless 
you know your guns and know the 
maker behind them, it is best to 
leave foreign imports alone, shot
gun, rifle or pistol.

A man can be proud o f owning 
any one o f the American made 
double barrel shotguna. They are 
safe, with reputable service be
hind them.

h ^ L o o m in '

LocaU and Perdonali

i Mn. Claude Hickey visited in 
Amarillo over the weekend with 

;her son. Bill Hickey annd family 
•and in Canyon with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Dur* 
wood Kendcraon.

By BF>N D. OIJVER

FREE CLINIC
Mr. Paul Brannon, Beltone 
Consultant, will be at the 
Memphis Hotel on Wednesday, 
February llth , from 10:00 to 
12:00 Noon.

look  fOUNGERi

In tro d u ces  
th e  N E W

w ith
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Now, fot msa snd women of sU 
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B RU SH  C O N T R O L
There are thousands o f acres of 

brush infested rangeland within 
the Hall County Soil Conseraation 
District. It is now possible to re- 
tprn this land to Its natural state. 
Assistance is available through the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram (AC PI and the Great Plains 
Constrvation Program <GPCP) 
for controlling the brush and re
seeding the rangeland. The varie
ties of brush that need controlling 
are mesquite, shinnery oak, and 
sage and cedar.

Thert are several ways o f con- 
truling these varieties o f brush. 
Shinnery oak is usually sprayed 
or shredded. Mesquite is sprayed, 
root plowed, tree doled or hand 
grubbed. Sand .sage ia sprayed or 

¡shredded. Cedar is usually chained 
or grubbed.

I Chemical control is carried out 
! by airplane spraying or ground 
unit spraying. Spraying should be

dune after the plants leaf out 
well.

Root plowing, grubbing, or tree 
doting ran be done at any time of 
the year, unless the controlled area 
is to be reseedeil. Then the 
brush should be controlled during 
the winter or early spring.

Shredding ihould he dune dur
ing May and June -and should be 
repeated the following year.

When reseeding, following brush 
control the area ohould he defer
red through the first growing sta- 
Bon.

There are several o f the co- 
operators in the Hall County Soil 
Consei v.ation District that plan to 
control brush this year. Some o f 
them are Wayne Hutcherson, Irl 
Twilla, Bill Bradley, and J. B. 
Bray. These men plan to control 
brush with either ACP or GPCP 
assistance.

For more information on brusl 
control and the other practices 
available to assist in improving 
langeland, contact your A.SC o f
fice, County Agent, or local Soil 
Conservation Service Office

Dave Howard, M. M. Pounds 
and Ed Duncan visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafayette Pounds on their 
ranch near Canadian last Friday.

Mr. and Mn. V. H. Breedlove of 
Wellington visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Robert Breed
love.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ayne Saunders 
o f Chikiress visited here Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mn. J. 
R. Saunders.

Mr. and Mn. Wendell Harrison 
and Rosemary spent the weekend 
in Abilene with Mrs. Harrison’s 
brother. Jack Simmons and Mra. 
Simmons.

Mr. and Mra. Hilly Ray Jones 
and family, who have been here 
for aeveral days due to the illneas 
o f Mr Jones’ father, Dick Jones, 
left Sunday for their home In 
Seagraves. Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. Ottie Jones, accompanied 
them home for a few days visit in 
Seagraves.

Mrs. Kittle Gammage returned 
home Sunday from Amarillo where 
she had spent the pa»t week with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Gammage.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optosnetriat

Cloeed Salerday A fl*m e«n «
S05 Main Phone 666

We felt pretty good about the 
re.spoiitie to this colujin in iJeceos- 
ter so vie’ll try a little more o f it. 
Even had one lady write us from 
out o f town I’lying ^he always 
reads it.

Strange thing about the fioriat 
business, the best selection of cot 
flowers comes in the middle o f 
winter. Except for the fact that 
roses are a little scarce, we have 
the finest quality and variety iss 
our history. The resMons for tMa 
are many and it ia a long storg; 
so come by and look and lot us tall 
you about it. In my opinion, stocka 
(which ia at its peak quality nowE 
has the most vivid color o f any 
flower grown. Some people Uka 
the amell o f the blooma, aaoM 
don’t. The stems smell just Ilk« 
the smell I remember as a child 
when Mama used to cut up lota e f  
cabbage to make kraut. I ’ve tried 
to get the gala to cook some o f M. 
but no luck yet.

Believe many o f you would he* 
interested in watching the daeal 
opment o f eur crop o f Eaoter l i l 
ies. Sure looks good to me nesa 
and i f  nothing goes wrong, i  be
lieve we will have oome o f the ffai- 
est Bjants and blooms over. Wkg 
not come by periodically and help 
ua watch them grow. You Jeak 
might see something in the gream- 
house that would be juat what yee 
naed for that added touch to y e w  
living room or as a gift for aesae 
friend.

We have added a new liee e f  
pottery— just a few pieces te eoe 
how you like it. We think it ks 
really attractive. Come tea 
you think o f it. The brand ia Sy 
Ceramics from Muskogee, Okl^

Now for some o f the not ae 
pleasant comments. We have ta m 
ed down several tales 1 7 T (ae- 
tuslly s sale is not a sale until yesa 
get your money or know yon eee 
going to get it) since the first e f  
the year because the people ware 
“hard pay" or the kind that Jeat 
won’t pay their bills. We are 
to continue this policy so if  
fall in that category, then hr 
the money along and we will 
you, otherwise, just save your i 
and oura.

O ff hand, I would ■ ay that 
about 95 per cent o f the 
we sell are good pay and leas 
I per cent o f our total sales 
up in had debts. But that 
percentage still makes for unpk 
ant situations, iteveral o f 
few are and have been wor 
every day in business where w e 
spend our money. I ask you, ia tkle 
right?

There may be some interaotlef 
information in the near future ess 
the Community Center subjoct. A 
committee is working on this.

As a parting thought, I c a s t  
resist ay king you i f  you hava beee 
reading the articles about the p e ^  
lie schools in San Angelo. I f  yam 
are interested in the well-being e f  
this community, you had bettmr 
have an interest in our schoole.

\

No other cur lean and sway
widetrach PONTIAC!

W h«« l*  o r«  5 inch«R fa rth « r o p o rt. This w k l« n s th«  stonc«s n o t ttio  bo<iy* 
O lv« s yoo  o  ft« o d l« r, bo lon c«d , ro od -hugg in g  rid# .

•■R  YOUR LOCAL AUTHONIZRO PONTIAC OgALgN RON A ROAO TEST TODAY

STALF PO NTIAC  & IM PL. 215-217 S. Boykin Drive
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P A C E  S IX
THE ME MP HI S  ( TE XA S )  D E M O C R A T

T h e  M em p h is  D e m o c ra t im u  PIGEOM CRSK. INDIANA, 1827
THURSDAY. FEBRUarv s

Publisk«*! on Tbuw U y of ««c li wook at 
617 Main Stroet, Mamphi«, Hall County, Taaaa by 

<Hall County Horald abaorhod by purcbasa Autfuat 7, 1928)

j .  C L A U D E  W E L L S  H E R S C H E L  A  CO M BS 
Owtiera and PubliAera

•aaMnpttoo a»u- «I Baa DnUy. Got- 
a^RVuta and OluD- 
Bm h  OanaUM, aat

$3.00 
■aU. DooIat. 
•rth. h ad  
MonUa* RM

$4 00

M«mb«r of
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

— and —  
PANH.ANULE PRES 

ASSO« l.\TION

at
aMtea a* 
TUU.UBMUar. andar Aa* a( 
Warna a ICW.

NOTICE— Any arronaoua mfldctiona upon th« cbaraoter. atanuin*: 
• r  raputatjon o f any paraon, flran or rorporatioii whica naay a p p «»  
la  thd eolom.na of Tha Mcrapbia Wmorrat will bo eorroctod ttla.iiy 
r^pofi ita baine brouebt to tha attai.tí-»n o f th# pub!:«ba.‘s.

Editorial

PreM Paragrapht —

QUOTING OliK NEIGHBOKS

Unity and Our Future
Another mtleatone o f progreaa waa recorded here Frida)

■ighr with the )9 th  annual Memphio Chamber o f Comm erce 
witA H al! County Board o f Developm ent banquet. Th e event 
waa the aucceaa it ha» been in recent year», with a capacity 
crow d  on hand to hear an amusing a» well aa an enlighting talk 

b y  Dr. Leon M H ill o f Am aiillo .
T h e  achievements o f the Chamber o f Comm erce during the 

past year are many. In the agriculture field they »ponsored a 
banquet for representatives from  Turkey, continued the annual 
jtm lor livestock show with prize money o f over $500, assisted ] 
in organiung a commercial calf feeding program  for youtha,' 
helped to make cotton burs available to farmera, and probably 
most important, worked for ibe establiahment o f a cotton claaa 
ing o ffice  in Memphis. W ork  continued on industrial pro)ectS| 
amd in the highway activities construction wa» started on the 
O xb ow  crossing road. A t  the same time assistance was given 
Eakellme in order to keep H ighway 287 on its tame route.

O ther activities included work o f the retailer» committee 
SM w ell a» several projects in the interest o f public relations 
Included was the printing o f a fo lder to be given tourists, and 
s6h» printing o f co lored  post cards to be sold in local stores, 
enfea. etc Th e above listed are only a few  o f the many acti- 
wibea which the Chamber o f  Com m erce and Hall County Board 
o f  D evelopm ent carried out during the past year.

Th e future o f this area it dependent on several things. The 
forem ost o f which is our ability to  work together for the good 
o f  the entire area. The best way to do this is through some 
organization such as the county-wide Chamber o f Commerce.
No* only do  we have to work together, but we must be con- 
etantly alert for new methods and ways to do things or we will 
g e t  lost in the race of progress This applies to everyone in the 
OBtire area regardless o f what you do  for a living. New and
batter methods are being developed  all the time and if we^ ___  _________________
dosi't adopt them we w ill be left behind with 1934 profitsi tending m eeting 'of club«, playing 
w hile paying 195«» coats. ihridire. sttenUmg cocktail parties

W ith  these things in mind then let us face the coming year j or associations and fe«Iepatioia of 
w ith a new determination. If you are a member o f the CKambei|aR kinds.

iWemorieg
Turning BackTi,^,

From

Th e Democrat Fihg

. . .  Ml
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pastor o f th..

Barney Burtu.tt
momh,,
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Church o ffic tm g  T),. 
attractively gunned in 
crepe with j,.;. 
and wore a . . 
ro' . . . ,\nn 
tuiieiit at Wt ,' 
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noteil Hnllyv,,, 
o f the tW'o nut 
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farineri. to the li.Vor market.

30 YEARS AGO  
January 18. 1828

Ab Jenkins, famous transcon- 
Unenlal driver, who twice broke 
the record for the fasteat dash 

I across the country, will be in Mem
phis a part of the day Friday.
Jenkin«, who has b on breaking 

' reconls for the ps»t 4 or 8 years,
I will b# the guest o f R.iymond Hal- 
' law, local Rtudebaker-Erskine deal
er. He is driving a President 8 
losiliter which recently travelled 

' 30,000 nil!, in 2tl,329 iiiiiiulea on 
the Atlsnlu- f i t )  .Si>eedway . . . .
Uorcae Ruth Wilion, a member o f l "n  th* 

i the graduating c!s*: o f *28 o fleonteit .pon
.Mcniphii., \y-i be n cli. ii as a 1 Ahc colleu, , , 

fnicnd-T of th-' frcihniaii ..mini*-i dau..»hter of 
vion o f Trinity I'niveniity at Wax-1 Pallmeyer if th 

jahati hic . . Mim T. Kittinger . *han 200 H»ll (
¡and I.- L. lio met with the C om -: w*ill soon mi 
I mi lionera Court Monday and di i-j'•'®''#nu'nt, ' id,i 
i-u« fd Ihi- placing o f a curb a I week by C\iii’!tv 
round the numuinent as a mean 1 Hoo.«er an ... 
o f h"ti<ing protect the marble from already 1- , -i „  lir dis t« 

'n.ugh uiage It is helieved that byin iuoith- . . . Off .. , t i  
I iH.perativp financing o f the ex -> b ounty Ruia! y- 
l>enae tlie Court and U-gion Aiix- tive Menday . j  ^

‘ iliary will soon have a -ultable! trutt and contr.-. t. g;.i.
■ urbing areuml the memorial . . .: their r-ignainr, „  ,  ^

, Mr. and .Mrs, J. Vi. W--IU: living on i Rmwl Klei trifi , y
'¡.South Sixth Street, were the re-j tion for I'JS.iioi t(. clearti# 
cipieiit' of many relicitations i obstacle- to tl ei ‘ o# of

I Thursc'.ty upon the ocrari«.n o f trie lines cov  ̂ the nttin
their fiJrd anniver ary Their five *' 
children were present: L. A. Wells 

|of Amarillo, Mrs. R. I. Madden,
: J. C. WclU, and Mrs. (!. W. Sexau-

-t'a.stro County .Vew-

I'ndor Ben

W HO DO I SHOOT 
Paulir Clark, an .Mr Force re-

relieitations i obstacle- to tl 
trie lines cov. 
them half of Hall CoutiVy 

10 YEARS AGO 
February 10, IMf

er «.f Memphis, and Percy M>lla « f  I M eX h p  'f'.r'll.. p r u f ' J  
■Wellington . . . C. A. l*owell Jim ,.,„turv n«.u,t . „
I Travis, Pete Ckiwer, C. W Kin«- 
ilow and C. C. Meacham went to 
.kmarillo Tues«lay to atteml *1 dem-^Duclina uf U.S. Mala mUck different to.lay. - ... .. ------  -----  -• —  -------  --  > . ,,

George Ana.«ta.saapoulo.s. a great son’s sliding support ac.le the '!“ «>’ »he fir^t at The P a U erT h eT

strict ordei to admit no car un- 
leiu it bore a .-jie. iai tag. He 
stoppeil a car carrying a hgh 
ranking officer and heai J the

newspaperroan visitìng thè Unite«! national farai inrome slid from 
States, recenti}' said t «  an Ameri- <t&.l billion in l'.*52 to $12.1 b:I 
ran ocquaintenanre: “ I am curions lion in I9S8 and on down to $10.S 
to ^ee how long it unii be before billion in 1957. Benson's declared

pelicy wa» to lower thè farmer’s 
and in ao doing reiiuce 

thè iurplus commodities. He suc-

your wives take away your right to 
vote” , .4na.'tas»apouIos wu.- not n|. M"«'®®e 
together joking. He hat been sur- , . , . ,
pn.sed. w a re  most foreignem. with o f his pro-
the dsfcline of the U.S. Male — 
as he fiews it in his travels. He 
says that in his count-y it would 
be hard to imagine a man baby
sitting with the children, u-vshing 
the fbshes. or washing the dog. if 
bis wife did not work, and was at

• f  Com m erce, then be more active in the prom otion o f our area 
If  you are not a member, then ctionuider joining. If ys»u have 
been aitting on the sidelinesi and cnlicizing every move, then 

the organization and help make the decisions There is)otn
plenty of room  at the wheel for everyone

The President’» Farm Message

gram only, he lowered the farm 
er’s inrome while on the other 
hand furplu.'es have continued to 
grow. Dur'ng this same period i 
30 per cent, his cost o f production 
and living expenses increased 
■ihout 26 per cent The only solu
tion that our w«II-known Secretary 
o f Agriculture has advanced is 
for farmers to move to town and 

I get a job. Ixioks like the Secre- 
itary o f la)>or would have an «ins- 

‘•y*’ i wer for that one he has alrea'dy! been disproven

brass instruct his chauffer:
“ Ilrive right through.”
“ Pm 4orry, sir.”  .»id Paulie. 

deferentially, “ hut I’m new at this

ter: “ Tunihling River” with Tom 
Mix.

20 YEARS AGO  
Fabruary 17, 1939

.Memphis High School debators 
m-ide their initial tour of.the sea
son Tuestlay, debating at Child-

OrKlI

century pa-«..I ,-ut of tlu 
Seldom come- an opporti 
record the pa-iing of 
al who has attained tlw ni 
the very lives of a group 
pie as that which Min 
xell held in the hoirts of Jbi 
people. The large outpo 
friends at service.« held 
day is but a »mull te«ti 
the life of sacrifice 
great periAmality give tt 
young folks and ihtldreii 
Following la.«t week’s stoiy

wiick

lull I
res», Quanah and ('hillicothe. The

M’ ho do I .«hoot— you or the driv- : boys’ team, Cullin Chapman, and | the depre«Utioni of coyotui
.Evan Roberts, took part in the j the county. Tom Rogers, i ' 

— Groom New- debating on the queatton ‘ ’R eio lv-jT . B. Rogers of -Memphii,2!
ed: That Texas Should Adopt a ! 40 acalps into County JudpG 

a Uniform Sales Tax". June Tarver! pa.sture*s office Tuesd-iy lo i

In fact, Aiia.-ta.'->«apouros
the man wen doing thb in G re^e unemployment onjimporUnt source o f n.ui,.i.u
would ri tantly low any public to worry about for aev- totaling a.- much a: 10 inch*

•MeMtuite wood ground into 
meal ii- a «ource o f bulk in rations! and Betty Fultz, members o f the | collect the bounty of tiro 
for cattle when other roughages : girU'team, went along on the trip. | each.
are scarce and reritively high in ; but did not debate . . . Pope Pius | -------------
Pric#- XI, titular head o f the Roman; The demand ioh coitr

---------- — -  I Catholic Church, wa.s buried with ! prepared foods has grova
The widely held belief that dew ' an iinpre -ive ceremony -it the dously during recent y

gives little benefit to plant- har Vatican in Rome Tuesday. Pope | years ago, for example, mi 
l>ew may be an Pius, who w- known throughout iour bread was baked at 

moisture

esn,]

esteem he might have Jiad. No one

Brother Ben. the farmers friend, at it again I Theoe ■ few 
VRords Rummarize the Premdent » message to Congreoa last 
Ukoradav concerning the agncuhural field Aa usual, ever since 
the Republican big city boys got m power, it called for an 
abandonment o f the farm prwe support program included 
«Roa a proposal to set the support price by a parity formula tied 
t *  the average market price for the immediate preceding years, 
la  other words, the governm ent would pay supports at 75 to|
9 0  per cent o f what the market price is. ;

Th is ia the same program  which Sec. o f Agnculture Benson 
bos been advocating all the time amj the President's message 
%*aa accompanied bv a memorandum from Benson, outlining 
specific proposals. H ow ever, chance o f any o f the .Adminiatra 
tsoti’ a propoeals passing m slim since the Dem ocrsls have such 
a  Strong control o f Congresa.

Many farmers will be the first to admit that the present pro 
gram is far from  being the answer to the agriculture problem, 
but most believe that there should he a lot o f serious thought 
before  the program is com pletely kicked out and the farmer 
le ft to the whims o f the buyers market. This is exactly what the 
proposed change would do. support crops at leas than the mar
ket price.

Another thing which moat farmers feel should be brought 
oat into the open U the actual cost o f the farm program A l 
preoent there are a lot o f “ g iveaw ay" projects which end up 
being taged as expense o f the Agricullure Department. About 
44 per cent o f the estimated agricultural budget for fiscal 1959 
srill go  for multiple benefit programs, according to Department 
o f  Agriculture records. This includes a lot o f foreign asststance 
vsbere the main ob jective is to strengthen internatioral rela
tions in areas where shaky economic conditions could create j who ran use the back o f his hands', 
a  political climate favorable to Commumam W ouldn 't it be or a «»itch  if necessary. Anastass- 
lotr to charge at least part o f the cost o f this program to ihei-ipoulos betisves that we in Amer- 
State Department? M ore and more voices are being rawed to 
Oak quettiona like this.

Another such item includes $70.000,000 for transferring 
bartered strategic materials to the national stockpile and 
S26.0OQ.0OO for milk and other dairy products for the armed 
ootvices and Veterans Administration, both o f which might 
log ica lly  be charged to the Defense Department. A d d  to this 
tbe school lunch and milk program, meal inspection and pest 

atrol— all o f which benefit the general public as well aa the 
ler.
In the long run it really doesn’ t matter because the m onev 

a ll comes out o f the same taxpayers pockets but we get kind 
-•f tired o f the talk about the tremendous expenditures for the 
Caitn program when in reality a lot o f the money helpa the 
■eerage citizen aa much as it does the farmer

there wouM pay any attention to 
a man tied to hi.» w ife’« apron j 
strings. I

Anastasvipoiilos believe« that i 
the rea.t«n.« for »o many divorces in i 
the United States f#r the huge , 
number o f women who are under 
peychiatn? treatment, and for the 
alarming juvenile delinquency pro- ¡ 
Wem we have tu«iay, lie In the 
lap .'»f the .\m««rican male, wh'. te- 
ia.->es to )e«-ome the a-tual head 
o f hi.* family. He believe» that , 
many American couple», who often 
marry at aliout the «»me ace, get 
o ff on the wrong foot. The doiq,-¡ 
Ination o f the wife begii.», he .*»y* 
with marriage at an early age tie- 
cause the woman ir more ii--.ture 
tlian the man at thi« age

"The man i* bom the head of ¡ 
the family. Hi- wife «hould help i 
him, diiMi!-i thing- with him. ex- 
pre«s her opinioi;», and then »lop. ■ 
There rot room for two ch'ef.« j 
in any family,”  .kna.-tiie-apotilo« j 
«ay», '

However, in th’» country he ! 
fimi» that many males Jo not »how | 
any »trength or authority, and fail 
to meet their responsibihtie». He is , 
convinced that many o f the little j 
monster« l>etng mi-ed by parents * 
wh« pamper, spoil and baby their j 
children, to a riilirulotis degree I 
need to lemrmher that there i« ' 
eiily one good way to bring up i 
children — and that i« with an ; 
authority at the h«>id o f the )iou»e. j

year* without adding more I water a year.
of

the worM as the Top o f Peace.| today 96 per cent of all hn 
Idled 1,1't week at his Vatican pal-1 en in America ' made by 
ace. His ucee-s >r ha not l>e«n and sold in food .«toree.

Letis take trip in tfic cars Letis take a trip in the cars

TFIE VyOKLD”; MÜ7; ÏEA 'im PJUY PROPDKTlOMïD CÀIC
Here* bow to comfoit-fr«t a Foni. Take six {leoplc- 
a dadcK longlegx, a Mr, "IHe by fi\T.’  any shape, any 
iiie. Put them in a Ford arai watdi what happens. Firit 
they can get in easier. Oiitv msale, oervime (includ
ing the man in the mkidle i iwx a thickly {»added seat 
for real ctmifurt. nH-re’» nioer than eruvigfi room for 
leg», elbows hipi-atvd hats! Come in for a'lpeopW teatT

Ford retail firicei are lowest oi tin- best w iling 
three for all comparable modeb. With radio, hcalrt, airi 
automatic transmission. Fords are {jrkrd up to $1<>2.|5 
let* than tlie ma|or eom|ie:tition. Diamond Lustre hini'>b 
never neerU waxing. The aliimhiized imiHler iiotmallv 
lost* twice as long. FmalK, Ford’» beautiful {Hojvitttnn* 
w ill rtHnmand a higiier |»nce when you »ell.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR

Offic* Homat
MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9 A. M. TO 8 F. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

TaL WE7.3BS2 Box
P U S  CASH

4 t l  Ax*. B. Nab CHHkwaa, T.

ka make things too easy for our 
chiMren, that they do nothing 
marh but xit down in an automo
bile, watching television, or in a 
movie and are given whatever they | 
went. They ere allowed too much j 
freedom to make their own choice | 
in aeh«or; a», for example, a choice j 
between mathematic# end Vip- t 
dancing. AnastasMpoulor 4ond- I 
er« if thie i* the method o f train- j 
ing from which we expert,them te . 
meet life ’s hardahipe.

ilhamroik Te' n

n»«t) al raoM to oeef your tiat

BENSON
For the pe»t »ix .veer» we hav* 

watched a national administration 
make every effort to destroy the 
only farm progiam ever devised 

¡ to aaaist agrkulture. Tliere ia no 
'doubt that tha program e f price 
isupports and production controb 
wa» not perfect, but they were a 
step in the right direction. I f  in- 
»toad o f trying to destroy the 
system at supports end roiitrnU, 
Sieeretary o f Agricuhure Remo«, 
with the blcesing o f the adminis- 
tmtlon. hod )ioi»e«t)y tried to im
prove t)ie prpgram and admiitMer 
it for tile benefit o f the former, 
the ngrteultural picture would bo

” Seen ere cendertaMt

m kard »pel m
the 1

"6kti»f M sad eut
>• » «»»B '

“Save ep te tl 00 aa avery Uekbil’*

'-Ge 4000 Oliai 
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From Washmgtoii
By WALTER ROGERS 

R «prM «wtaHv t  18tfa

THE

TW F«ri"
^  Pr.,,d.nt sent the Cong- 
r . .  ««ek enother term mee-

1 U wM “̂. T ‘L ™  m e M « « "  h «  h * *  » e n t  t o  
t h . t  i t  » t « y e  «  b U n k e t  

l a m e n t  t o  t h e  p o l i c e e  o f  f c i -  
S *  B e n w n .  t h e  S e s r e U r y  o f  

B t u r e .  I n  f ^ t .  t h e  P r e . ^  
I  M e d  t h e  m e m o r a n d u m  f u b -  
j to h i m  b y  S e c r e U r y  B e n -  
, ,  p e r t  o f  h i *  m e s e e g e .  

m e s i a g v  had t w o  p r i m a r y  
T h e  f i r s t  p o i n t  b e i n g  t h e  

^ v e  c r i U c i e m  b y  t h e  P r e a i -  
L f  t h e  p r e e e n l  p l i g h t  i n  w h i c h  

h r m e r  f i n d *  h i m e e l f .  The aoc- 
p o i n t  i *  t h a t  t h e  P r e e i d e n t  u n -  
n r i w i  t h e  p r a c t i c e !  o f  t h e  De- 
a e n t o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  u n d e r  Mr. 
„ n  w h i c h  h a v e  p i e c e d  t h e  

t i c a n  f a r m e r  i n  h U  p r e » e n t  
'  _  a n d .  i n c i d e n U l l y  h a v e  
1 t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  i t a  p r e a -  

^ M i t i o n  i n i o f a r  a a  a u r p l u a e a
concerned.

„  P r e a i d e n t  a e * m a  t o  f o r g e t  
■Mr. B e n s o n  h a s  b e e n  in o f f i c e  

y e a n  a n d  h a a  h a d  f u l l  c o n -  
ind o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  Depart- 

I  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  He h e a  p u t  
I k i a  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n i  and h a a  
W  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  r e c o m m e n -  
[ m  o f  C o n g r e a a  o n  n u m e r o u a  
fens. In f a c t ,  w h e n  t h e  Cong- 
[ M d e r t o o k  t o  f o r c e  t h e  w i l l  
LngrcS' o n  t h e  S e c r e U r y  o f  
I c i i l t t t r « ,  t h e  P r e a i d j n t  v e t o e d
fca.
will be remembered that Mr. 
on aet up the aoil bank and 
yreat pride in claiming to be 
lutlwr; yet, like many o f hia 
psoendations, he ia now trying 
irer all connection! between 
jne and the aoil bank. He haa 
inll control and operation, in* 
aa the adminiatration o f the 
;ment haa stood by him and 
him every power he aoaght. 
er the eircumatancee, it ia 
iting to note that under the

___lip of Mr. Eira Taft Ben-
the coats of the farm pro- 
did increase from 304 mil- 

dollars in 1952 to 1 billion 
lillion dollars in 1966, accord- 

the Agricultural Statistics 
led by the Department o f 

lulture. This publication was 
r the stewardship of the same 
Benson, so they «re  his fig- 
The cost remained well above 
lion dollars in 1957 and 1968. 
also well to note that under 

ihip of Mr. Benson, 
ipartment of Agriculture has 
sed ita employees between 
and 1959 by almost 26 per 
In other words. Secretary o f 
loHure Ben.'on la now em- 
|ng 18,500 more people on the

(public layroll than were employ
ed by the Department o f Agricul
ture when he took over to aettle 
the farm problema.

It would aeem to me that if  the 
present Adminiatration wanted to 
•olve the farm problem, it would 
practice tome o f the business prin- 
ciples that it preaches. For in- 
sUnce. the operators o f any buai- 
neat woull certainly have difficul
ty explaining to the board o f di- 
rectora why a manager should be 
kept on the payroll, who had in
creased the labor force by almost 
26 per cent and multiplied the 
coat o f a program by more than 6 
times.

Many feel that the President is 
not primariiy at fault, oven though 
he ia a farmer. It ia beginning to 
be suspected that the problems of 
gentleman fanners d iffer from 
those o f dirt farmers. I do not 
question the fact that the Presi
dent is a good man. but I do point 
out that there are thousands oi 
farmers throughout this nation 
who are alao good men (both dirt 
and gentlemen),

A a latereating Occarreaco
During the hearings on the Ha

waii Statehood Bill, the committee 
■U ff received a call from a per
son who asked to be heard in op
position to statehood. The person 
identified herself as Mrs. Joseph 
Fair o f Philadelphia, Pennsylvan
ia. She was told by the staff when 
and where to appear, which she did 
and testified. She waa a young 
Negro woman about 25 years old, 
obviously well educated, perfectly 
mannered and well versed on her 
subject matter. When she con
cluded her testimony, I asked her 
what prompted her to come before 
the Committee and how she found 
out where to come. She said that 
she was representing only her- 
■elf, and when the heard that the 
hearings were in session, decided 
to come forward and express her 
views as an American citixen. She 
said she did not know where to go 
or what to do, but called the tele- 
phons operator aa the Capitol and 
told her the problem. The tele
phone operator referred her to the 
Interior Committee, and she was, 
in turn, referred to the proper 
member o f the staff who gave her 
the information as to when and 
where she could be heard.

I put this in thia newsletter in 
order to impress upon the Ameri
can people that it is not difficult 
to have the opportunity o f voic
ing your opinion before the com
mittees o f Congress. Here was a 
woman who had no idea were to 
begin; yet, within a period o f a

Ferrers
FURTHER

REDUCTIONS
For EXTRA Valnes

REGROUPED . . . REPRICED 

CURLEE and T IM E LY

S U I T S
Reg. $37.95 to  $75.00 values

Fow , . .  $25 to $40
Shop tooday for the beat selections in your sizes.

CLOSEOUT
On All Button Khakis

R«t. $3.45 «ikI $3.95 vakiM

Now. . .  $2.45

Terrel’s Men’s Store

MEMP HI S  ( TEXAS )  D E M O C R A T

*A Scout is Friendly* is Theme 
_S^f Scouts* 49th Anniversary

FOR ALL BOYS

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
4 9 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y  1959

ONWARD FOR GOD AND MY COUNTRY
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER

The nation's 4,780,000 Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers,, 
and adult leaders observe Boy 
Scout Week, February 7 to 13, 
by launching the fourth and, 
Anal year of the 'Xlnward for, 
God and My Country" program. i 

The 49th anniversary empha- ; 
sis is “ A Scout is friendly."

Through their World Friend- i 
ship Fund of voluntary contri- ! 
buttons the Boy Scouts of Amer- ;

ica have helped Scouts in 4g 
other nations.

America will be represented 
^  several hundred Scouts at the 
Tenth World Scout Jamboree 
next July 17-26 in Makiling 
National Park near Manila in 
the Philippine Islands.

During Boy Scout Week, hon
ors will go to units that succest- 
fully carried out projects in 
tralTIc, outdoor, and home safety 
in last year's ^ fe ty  Good Turn

very few hours after she had made 
known her'desire to testify on a 
matter concerning the people of 
this nation, she was before one of 
the major committees o f the Cong
ress testifying on a vital subject. 
More Americans should do this. It 
would bs most helpful, and, in 
many instances, most refreshing 
to have the grass roots views o f 
the people delivered in person.

Clifford Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fowler and Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Brown were in Wellington Tues
day evening to attend the hnnual 
chamber o f commerce banquet. 
Mr. Parmer ia manager o f the loc
al chamber o f commerce, while 
Mr. Fowler is the president.

E. H. McCarter 
To Speak Sunday 
To Presbyterian*
E. H. McCarter, superintendent 

o f the Presbyterian Children's 
Home in Amarillo, will be the 
guest speaker at the 11 o'clock 
service Sunday at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Sunday School will begin at 10 
a. m. The Westminister Fellowship 
will hold ita regular evening serv
ice at 6 o'clock.

A. Baldwin Honored With Open House 
On 87th Birthday Anniversary Sunday
A. Eoldwin, ont o f MomphU* bo* o f ye An, 

loved pioneer citiaena, observed | Active in all phases of commun- 
hia 87th birthday Thursday, Janu-' ity life, Mr. Baldwin served on the

' school board for a number of 
years and took part in many civic 
and church affairs until his re
tirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Martin 
visited here lait week with hia pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin. 
Both are students at Baylor Uni
versity and were enjoying a short 
vacation between semestera.

Mr. and Mra. Poster Watkins 
and sons, Jo and Seth, o f Wichita 
Falla spent the weekend here with 

[ Mrs. Watkins’ mother, Mra. Seth 
Pallmeyer.

Bob Queener o f Perryton visit
ed here Thursday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and 
Dennis and Mrs. Estelle Guthrie 
o f Lubbock visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mra. John 
Dennis and Dink and with Mra. 
Howard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Howard. Dennis remained 
in Memphis for a week’s visit.

Your Cancelled Check 
Is Good Business!

QUICK . . . Drop a check for your bills 
in the mail box instead of paying them 
in person.

EASY . . . There’s no delay, no waiting 
for receipts.

SAFE . . .  You always have proof you 
paid that bill by your cancelled check 
which tells you instantly: to whom 
paid, when, how much!

If you not uting a Chwiunj Account At tKifl l>onk., 
open one toon.

First State Bank

ary 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 

and Mra. T. L. Rouse entertained 
with open house in his honor on 
Sunday afternoon at the Baldwin 
home.

A Ikrge group o f friends called 
during the afternoon to wish Mr. 
Baldwin many happy anniversar- 
iea.

Suggestive o f springtime, the 
dining table was covered with a 
pink net cloth decorated with 
hand made flowers in pastel shades 
and centered with a bowl o f pink 
carnations and aix candlaa in pas
tel shades.

Mrs. Mac Tarver and Mrs. By
ron Baldwin alternated at the sil
ver coffee aervice. Cake, coffee, 
nuts, olives and mints were served.

Mra. Tarver sang a new reli
gious aolo, “ I f  I Coud”  by B. Har
per. She alao led the group in 
tinging several favorite hymns 
during the afternoon.

A ressdent o f Memphis for the 
past 52 years, Mr. Baldwin has 
lived in the awme house, located at 
1223 Brice, for 6 m  years.

He ia now retired and spends 
moat o f this time watching televi
sion and Is interested in the news 
each day. Ha also enjoys visiting 
with his many friends.

Mr. Baldwin waa reared in East 
Texas and lived there until 1907 
when he moved to Memphis. A fter 
coming to Memphis he operated a 
mercantile business for 26 yearn. 
He also served as vice president o f 
the First State Bank for a number

Mrs. Jim Beeson 
Named President 
Of Little Theatre
Mrs. Jim Beeson was elected 

president o f the Memphis Little 
Theatre at a meeting held Wed
nesday in the home o f Mrs. Allen 
Dunbar. Serving as eo-hostess for 
the meeting was Virginia Browder.

Other offirera named to serve 
with Mrs. Beeson to make up the 
slate o f o fficer! for 1969-60 were 
Mrs. Harry Boswell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Leo Fields, treasurer; 
Mrs. Carl Yancey, recording secre
tary; Helen Boswell, correspond
ing aecreUry; Mrs. R. 8. Greene, 
critic and parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Clyde Milam, press reporter; and 
Mra. David Aronofsky and Ethel 
Hillhouae, directora. Mra. J. W, 
Coppedge, president, presided.

Aa the program, a most inter
esting resume o f her trip to the

--------------- --  P A C E  9E V C N
Hawaiian laUnda was givaa 
Mra. D. L. C. Kinard hi| 
by colored slides.

TsMty refreshmants were 
from an attractively laid tea 
to three guests, Mrs. L. C. .
Mrs. Malcoim Martin o f ______
Mrs. A. L. Galley, and the foUmw. 
ing members; Mmes. Jim 
Harry Boa well, Herschal 
Adrian Combs, J. W. Copf
John Dc-iver, Claude Ferrel, ____
Helds, T. M. Harrison, U, L. OL 
Kinard, Clyde Milam, Robert Sasa. 
suer, David Aronofsky, Carl Y a n 
cey, and the hoateaaes, Mrs. Dunk 
bar and daughter, Jane, and V i».. 
ginia Browder.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our aaany 

thanks to the good people o f M ee», 
phis for the goodnei and kind 
through the short illness and i 
of our loved one. But our 
can never expresa how much mm 
appreriate it all.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

. . or wtula you do youi 
shopping.

Eeary job gmarantood

Foxhall Motor Co.

D A N C E
to the music o f

Johnny Lee WiOs
and His Orchestra

Thurs(iay,Feb.l2
Am eri(»n  Legkm 

Hall
Memphis, Texaa 

Only $1.50 per penoa 
9 until 12.30 o’clock

Mambar F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

a  G O O D M SH T CRO CERT

CANDY 3 for 10* 
CHEESE ^  
Blackberries for 54^

Allen Bramd

Green Beans
300 aixe cams

2 f o r . . . . . 23c

K. B I No. 1

FLOUR S P U D S
Guaranteed to please Red McClures

25 lb. sack . 1 .79  25 lb. sack .. 95c
B E E T S  - - . . . . . . . . . 2  f o r  2 ^

C R 1 S C Ö  -  3  l b .  c a n  7 9 «

S U G A R  -  t o  l b s .  9 9 ^
Maxwell House COFFEE — 2 lb. can .

OLEO BISCUITS
2 lbs. . . . . . . 35c 3 <^ns f o r . 29c

1.39
MEIIORINE 

è Gal. . . . . . 3 9 c
- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -

r o l l e d  e n d  t ie d

Veal Roast 7 5 6
VIRGINIA REEL

Sausage \

Chuck Roast 5 5 6 Grade “ A”  Bacon 1  2 | C
2 lb. pkg.____________

Grade “ A ”  Fryers Bologna
Per lb. .........................  J
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I t ie n  Madden, Fotmer Memphian, To 
Rq^Nresent Geneso as Top Teacher
M in  H*l«n M»dd«n o f G «nnc«, 

UL, dauchUr o f Mr. and Mni. R. 
Xk Maddan o f MamphU, kai b««n 
aaUetad tha Taachar o f Our Com- 
aanaity for tha Oacan for Taach- 
« ta  proirram in Genaaco, accord
ane to InformatioB racaivad bara 
thia waak. Sha ia belng aponMrad 
lo r  tha bonor by thè Junior Wo- 
aaaa’t Club o f that city.

M in  Madden taachai EnglUh. 
and Spaniah in tha Genoano 

U ieh School and has baan yaar-

faaaional Womaa'a Club and of 
tha Quad-City ^nni*h Club, of 
which aha ia tha only mambar ra- 
aidine outaida tht Quad-Citiaa.

A graduate o f Waat Taiuu State 
Collage, Miaa Madden haa dona 
graduate work at aaveral other col- 
leg«« including study on Spaniab 
at tha Univaraity o f Mexico City, 
Mexico.

Tha entry will be aant to l&th 
District Education chairman to 
compete in tha district judging

book adviaor during her UachinglTha taachar cboaan at tha state 
yoara there. Six yean ago tha year- contest will be honored in May
book waa dedicated to her.

She was nnanimously selected 
bjr tha Classroom Teachers Organ- 
iaatian, o f which she is a mambar, 
as a sponsor for tha Genasao high 
achoal Future Toachars Club. She 
is a past president of Delta Kappa  ̂
Caaama. Honorary taaebara fratar- ! 
■Uy.

Miss Madden is also sn acUva |
■aambar af tha Business and Pro- j

at the 
cago.

IWFC convention in Chi-

Troop 7 Gris 
Meet Tuesday 
In Church Annex

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In ReiTular Session

Girl Scouts o f Troop So. 7 met 
¡et 4 : l i  p. m. Tuesday, Feb. I, in

' e r ^  PameU Club met Wednea- 
day. Jaa. Z8, in tha club house.

The meeting was epaaed with 
lha Lord’s prayer lad by Leona 
Burke aad tha aftamaon’s davo- 
ttanal was brought by Ls Wsync 
Baaey.

Mambara raapondad to roll call 
wttb *’ Wky Wa Taka People for 
Granted.”  During tha businaas asa- 
aiaa minutae o f tha last moating 
ware read by Lena Hill and tha 
«lab  voted to sand 15.00 to tha 
polio drive. Mambara alec voted 
te  Ball tha tabamsiela to Joe Jou- 
ott, high bidder. Tha elasiag pray- 
w  vas offered by La Wayne Bon-
•y-

Two new mambara; Ruth Adams 
aad Myrtla Daan, ware walcamad 
iaha tha elab.

Mamban praaaat ware Mmaa. 
Irnaa Fraaaa. Gamia MothaTskad. 
Lo W’ ayaa Bonay, Doris Bruce, 
Soxla Oreatt, Laoaa Burk, Cardya 
Hood, Dorothy Damron, Bertha 
Mow  head. Lena Hill. Fam Mullin, 
Both Adams and Myrtla Dunn.

tha Victory Sunday School room 
o f tha Methodist Church Annex.

Mrs. Broda Hoover conducted 
tha Brownie Scant ” fly-ap”  cara- 
mony which ia used to signify the 
girts* eontinaous mambarship in 
tha Scout organisation. Rocsiving 
” wiags”  were: Charlotta Jonas.
Loaral Pounds, Regina Hoover, 
Susan McQaaan aad Elmonetta 
Branlgan.

For tha lavaatitura ceremony, 
tha girls ware in a honeahoa for- 
nution. In tha opening was a table 
on which a trefoil aad yellow and 
green candías ware attractively nr- 
rnngad.

The meeting opened with tha 
Girl Scout invocotioB. Tha flag 
was praaantod by tba color guard, 
including Amy Hillhousa, flag 
bearer; Susaa McQuean and Bon
nie Eubanks, guards: Regina Hoo
ver, color sargaant A previously 
invested Scout. Carol Voylea, gave 
a brief history o f tba organ iaotion 
and explained tha maaaing o f tha 
World Aasoeiation plan. In conclu
sion she stated that ” aa investi
ture k  a ceremony in which a girl 
makm her Girl Scout promisee, re
ceives her mambarship pin, and 
officw lly bacomae a mamhav o f

Troop 6 of Girl 
Scouts Meet in 
Regular Session
Girl Scoutr o f Troop # mat at 

4 p.m. Wadaaaday, Jan. tS ia tba 
Amaricaa Legion HalL

Laadart praaent ware Mre. W. 
R. Scott, Mrs. Johnnie Hancock 
and Mra. Jaa MotharalMd.

Tba troop formed tha horaasboa 
and gave tha pledge to the flag. 
They aang “ Girl Scouts Togeth
er” . Mrs. W. K. Scott thon invest
ed Trudy Cofer into the troop. The 
scout promise and tha laws ware 
given and tha acout handshake.

Tha girls met in patrols for 
dues, roll call and any discussion. 
They ware then given squares of 
oilcloth and yarn to make ait-np- 
ona, a requirement for a hike. 

Games ware then enjoyed- 
Mambara present wars Louisa 

I Shawhart, Janie Hutcherson, Su
san Muthershed, Linda Eubanks, 

lJuaniU Phelps, Shirley Wstson, 
I Laiis Kay Waites, Susanna Sexau- 
|ar, Catharine Ii-y, Carolyn Lin- 
I villa, Linda Snider, Mary Sue 
Scott, Lynn Foxhall, C. J. Good- 

■ night. Trudy Cofer, Tamara Fris- 
Ibie, Kay Lynn Martin, Dawn Yar
brough, Ginger Hancock, Doris 

: Ward and Sue Gidden.
I Tha next meeting is scheduled 
for February 4 at 4 p.m. in the 

I American Legion Hail.

Mrs. A. Anisman 
b  Hostess To 
Delphian Club
Members o f the Deipkisn Club 

met Tuesday, Feb. 8. at 4 p. m. 
in the home o f Mrs. A. Anisman. 
An Amsricanism program, “ As 
the World Changes— Bssis o f Cit- 
issnship,”  was given with Mrs. 
Henry Hays serving ss chairman.

Mrs. C. D. Morris, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. Mrs. Mildred Stephens, secre
tary, read the minutes o f the last 
two meetings. She also named 
the committees for the coming 
year, as follows:

Program. Mmes I. G. Vaden, C. 
D. Keith, Charles Coley and C. C. 
Hodges; aocisi, Mmes Clyde Smith, 
R. H. Wlierry, O. R. Goodall. Ben 
Wilson Jr., A. Anisman and Mias 
Maud Milam; federation counsel

or, Mra. W. C. Dickey; eearteay, 
Mra. Henry Hays and Mrs. Lyna 
McKowa; Ugislative, Mrs. C. D. 
Morris; finance, Mmes J. L. Bar- 
naa, Mrs. Jack Boone and Mrs. 
Sidney Baker; religion. Mrs. J. S. 
McMurry; community s e r v i c e ,  
Mmes C. C. Hodges, Robert Clark, 
B. J. Thomson and J. K. Porter; 
telephone, Mmes J. W. Stokes, 
Robert Clark and Charles Coley; 
Girl Scout representative, Mrs C. 
D. Keith.

Mrs. Lynn McKown read s let
ter she had written, recommending 
Mrs. C. D. Morris for the "Out
standing Teacher" award. All 
club members signed the letter of 
recommendation.

During the program, .Mrs, J. W. 
Stokes read “ The A m e r i c a n  
Creed,”  then presented the plaque 
containing the creed to Mrs. J. D. 
Tuck, Scout leader. Mrs. C. D. 
Keith gave “ A  Primer for Ameri
cans," and Mrs. Ben Wilson ex 
plained the meaning o f the “ Seal 
o f the United States.”  Larry

-- ----------------------------THURSDAY. FEBRUARY,
Parks, Billy Cosby, Barry Psrral, will ^  Psb 17 o,. w

O._;as 1Lovell McKovb aad Larry Hsla^ 
mombon af Boy Scout Troop No. 
181, praaaatad a dsmoastratlon of 
flag etiqustta.

GnssU prsssnt wars; Scouts 
Parks, Cosby. Ferrei, McKown and 
Helm; also Mrs. J. D. Tuck, Scout 
lewder; Mrs. Homer Jones, assist
ant Scout leader, and Mrs. W. C. 
Anderson. Members presnt includ
ed Miss Maud Milam, Mmes A. 
Anderson. .Members present includ- 
ey, O. K. Goodall, llsnry Hays, C. i 
C. Hodges, C. n. Ksith, Lynn .Me-1 
Kowm, J. S. McMurry, C D. Mor
ris, Clyde .Smith, Mildred Steph- 1 
ens. J. W. Stoke*. R. H. Wherry, j 
Ren Wilson Jr. and I. G. Vaden. i

Next meeting o f the members

Clyde Smith.

Mra. Orville Good».- * 
Itlng in Dalis, a n d ï i Î^ J  
. - k  - t k  - . . „ . " • " » J

p s s " m11Í'I HS Maine ws, ,u„k ' 
water exploti^n at

David H. Aronofsky D. D. S. 
DENTISYRY 

Office Hours 8 -lt, 1-6 
PhoBS 675 First State

Bank Bldg.

Elec. Motor Rep,
end Servki

Parts for ell types of

Gidden Elecbiel
lOth A Bradford

1

AUCTION SALE
Sat, Feb. 14,2KI0 p, ra.

First House North of Hcdley Cemetery

Household Gowls Include
1 Lnkasid« Piano
]  Kfokler Hide A-Bm1
2 Bvd Room Suites 
1 5-Pc. Dinatte Set 
Typawritar

1 21” MotoroUTV 
1 Reckning Ckair 
1 Daek
1 Aot. Maytag Wasker
Mattress
Springs

Otker Items To Numerous To Mention

Everything Must Sell —  
Owner Is Transferring To Arizona

Terms Cash

L  L  BLANKENSHIP FARM 
N .W .o{H edley

Bob Ayers, Auctioneer

Girl Scouts.”
Further information given waa: 

the sign and salute. Frances Cawl- 
field; slogan and motton, Gaylynn 
J e f f e r s ;  handshake, Elmontttc 
Branigan and Laurel Pounds. Ex
planation o f the three parts o f the 
promise were given as candles 
were lighted by Regina Hoover, 
>hyrel Wheeler and Anita Snow
don

Ten candles representing the 
I Girl Scout lasrs were lighted by 
j  Amy Hitlhouse, Susan McQueen, 
I Sandra Guthrie, Sandra Sharkel- 
! ford, Charlotte Jones, Laurel 
Pounds and Bonnie Eubanks.

A fter being invested by troop 
; leaders, Mrs. C. T. Snowdon and 
’ Mrs. James Jeffers, the girts clos
ed with the song, “ ^ftlien E’er You 
Make a Promise.”

Guests present included Mrs.
I Brode, Hoover. Mrs. Guy Cswl- 
‘ field. Mrs. Clinton Voyles and 
Nancy. Mrs. Hershel Pott* and 

I Janice, Mrs. Dutch Wheeler, Mrs. 
i Elmont Biwnigan, Mrs. Ed Hilt- 
bouse and boys. Miss Ethel Hill- 
house, Mim Carolyn Orr, and Miss 
Elaine Snowdon.

Members present were: Clmon- 
ette Branigan. Frances Cawlfleld, 
Bonnie Eubanks, Sandra Guthrie, 
Amy Hillhou.*#, Regina Hoover, 
Gaylynn Jeffers, Charlotte Jones. 
Susan McQueen, 1-aurel Pounds. 
Sandra Shackelford, Anita Snow
don. Carol Voylee, and Shyrel 
Wheeler; leaders, Mrs. Snowdon 
and Mrs. Jeffers.

The next Tneeting o f the troop 
¡will be Feb. 10 at 4 p. m. in the 
[home o f Mrs. C. T. Snowdon.

Mias Billie Jean Stroehle, stu
dent at Tcxs.1 Tech, visited here 
over the weekend with her mother, 

, Mrs. Reba Stroehle, and grandpar
ent,. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitajsr- 
rsld.

IN MF.MORIAM
' In loving memory o f l^eroy Mc
Coy, who liaised away a year ago 
Feb. 4.
His smiling way and pleasant fact 

Are a pleasure to recall.
He hail a kindly word for each 

And died beloved by all.
Some day we hope to meet him. !

Same day, we know not when, j 
.To ristp his hand in the better i 
' land
■ Never to part again.
! Sadly missed by,
I Ills Wife

Professional Prescription Service
24 Hours A Day

Three Regislered Pharmacists
JOHN. DICK & BOB —  PH ARM ACISTS

t

A
/

r
f

65c Alka Seltzer 

89c Ben-Gay . . .

mis WOMÙltm GIfJ 17 KOOAKI
$3.95 Heating P a d . . . . . . . . . . 2.98
SOAP FLAKES .. . 3 7 . 7 7 7

The 0

’^vsusmg

BROWNIE Stzu££ê  
OUTFIT ^

Kodmk refiex camera in a 
lop-value flash outfit

low , low  p ik e  — but this cem- 
plete outhi feoiw ret Kodak'* 
great r*ew I ro w n k  Storfle* 
Coetero ttkot take* Ektochrome 
co lor d id e i a t  well o* Kodocolor 
and b lock ond-wkile m o p ih o li. 
^ t 6 l  a lto  include* ftotholder, 
bulb*, botterit*. Verkhrom e 7on 
film , ond fu ll indrucliont.

$16.50

GETS INSIDE ACHING  ̂
MUSCLE TISSUE

Three antacids 
work in relays 
for quick, 
prolonged 
relief!

75 TABinS 

ONIY 8 9 ^

Give Rexall

Coat thru the 
stun to kill 
pain right 
where it hurts!

Sl.49
AtfvtrlikH

Super Plenamin 
to your entire 

! family for better '
NATIONALIV ADveSTISfD

D r u g  Storw
E 5 B E »  1

A L WA Y

FOWLERS jts2ss!£ DRUGS
:t that bears

FINAL CLEARANCE
GO A T —

All Fall and W inter Dresses, all Ladies Fall Suits, i  /  n  * 
all Ladies and Children's Fall and W inter Coats / 2  ^  1 * 1 ^ 6

The style on these garments are not extreme and you can get two or three months .service now and you will 
have a good garment for the next fall season at a price much lower than you can buy at that time

O U R  L O S S ---- Y O U R  G A I N

E B

■
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WUl Writes
from Austin
StMte R«pre*enUtive 

By W ILL EHRLE

HSth Diitrict

s p e c ia l  s e s s i o n ?

J «  the
n eft* underway I *1« go ing
^¿frth.t vre will h.v. .
»1 8»**ion o i thi* Sfith T ex M  

Uiurc 1
cine • Speei»! Sewlon on 
Biftter»— tnxe* «nd  appro-

L B.in re».*on for th i. b e lie f 
Inuke-up of ” "****

('onimitteei appointed by Speaker 
Carr. The vire-chairman of the all- 
important Tax Committee ia al
ready at odda with Governor Price 
r<iniel, and the chairman o f the 
Tax Committee haa already aaid 
that he wants to wait and see the 
appropriations bill before report
ing on any taxes.

All this friction and proposed 
delay indicate.* to me that we are

TRUCK BUYER!
BUV NOW... 
...SAVE NOW!

foftain for one Special Session.
W A T E K  L E G IS L A T IO N  

We have many o f the same 
pieces o f legislation back with us 
thi* year which were not |«Mvd 
last session, noticeably absent, 
however, are major water bills.

Most ail roemliers are waitinx to 
see how the state fares under the 
statewide water leviHlation which 
was pa.Hsed last session.

Big City •— Labor Influ •nca 
The influence of the big cities—  

Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio —  and al»o that o f ortcan- 
ixed lalrar is certain to be much 
more prominent this session in the 
House o f KepretenUtives. Already 
these pressures have had their part 
in the ap(H>intment of Speaker 
Carr's committees. One former 
Labor Union lobbyist for the 
C. I. O. was Riven a committee 
chairmanship by Speaker Carr. 
This is almost unprecedented in 
Texas politics. The House, due to 
Carr’s recoRnition o f Union loi- 
bor, will probably wind up pastsinR 
some union legislation. The Sen
ate, however, is little chanRed in 
sentiment and can be expected to 
kill these measures.

Your Representative 
Will Rhrle 
District 88

Eual D. Parson* 
Participates In 
Navy Exercises

7h9 on ly  p ic k u p  w ith  a l l  thmam n a w  fa a tu ra a

1. Bonus loadtpac* body 
t  Bigger, safer adndtbield 
1. Flosting ride cab 
4.  Widest test of arty 
L  Essisr to service 
I. Lively, economical

SEE US...SAVE TODAYI

Bual D. Parsons, radarman 3rd 
cla.vi, U.SN, son o f Mr*. W'. S. 
Francis o f Memphis returned to 
San Dingo, Calif., Jan 30, aboard 
the destroyer USS Piedmont after 
a tour o f duty in the Western Pa
cific.

During the cruise the tender 
took part in fleet exercises and 
visited the ports o f Pearl Harbor; 
Yokosuka, Japan; Subic Bay, Phil
ippines; Formosa; and Hong Kong.

CARD OF THANKS

We wist to expre.s.s our heartfelt 
thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for your kindness to us in 
our sad hour.

We are indeed giateful fo r the 
beautiful floral offerings, and for 
the food that was served. May 
God’s blessing be upon you, is our 
prayer.

The Family of 
Alvis Gerlach.

Stall Implement Co.
217 S. Boykin Drhrc —  Phone 4SS

JNTERNATIONAL*TRU€KS

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my deepest 

thanks and appreciation to Dr. 
Odom, Dr. Hunt and the entire 
staff o f Odom Hospital for their 
kindness to me while in the hos
pital, and the nurses who always 
came with a smile. Also everyone 
who brought gifts, sent cards and 
visited me. Thanks and may God’s 
blessing be with each o f you as 
you minister to the sick.

Myrtle Crabb

W N EYÌS Spring Jamboree
STORE HOURS:

ALWAY S n ' f e S T  Q U A L I T Y ! Mon.— FrL 8:30 m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Sal. 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

YOU H A V E N ’T  SEEN A N YTH IN G  LIKE

BRENTWOODS AT
vy

979

| V -ÌT

BOLD PRINTS 
STRIPES! 
CHECKS! 
SOLIDS!

MS<]

M ill

VS.'S'

/

See new bold printa. 

gingham checks, neat 

woven corded, ^obby pat

terned and mylar 

chambray stripes. Find 

lull hemmed, 4 and 5 yard 

swecpal New stylesl Detailal 

We have miaaes* and half 

sizea. Meet your favorhee 

and new cottons at 

Penney'e coast to coast 

Brentwood Jamboreal

Sava morel

SHOP PENNEY’S . . . 

jro«*ll live bottor, 
jrov’B taval

PAGE N IIC

get mote at... (m
Look! Look! What $1.00

(N ix  them or match them)
Will Buy

GOOD VALUE

Great Northern Beans
GOOD VALUE :100 Size Cans
RIackeye Peas With Bacon
GOOD VALUE

Pinto Beans
GOOD VALUE

Pork and Beans 12 for
GOOD VALUE

Red Kidney Beans
GOOD VALUE

Chili Hot Beans
GOOD VALUE

White Hominy
GOOD VALUE

Jumbo Butter Beans
GOOD VALUE

Spaghetti
PET OR CARNATION

MILK 2 F o r_________________ 29«
GOOD VALUE

SHORTENING
3 Ib. con______________________ 75«

FROæN
2 dox. pkg.

T. V. FROZEN

ROLLS 5
6  ox. cons fo r  _ 1.00

FLAVOR KIST

COOKIES
Re*. 49c— 1 Vi Ib. 39«

ROME

APPLES
Pound______________ _________________ 10«

GOOD VALUE

ÓLEO
Pound _________

- - ^ C A B B A G E
I 7Ç  . . . . . 7«

GOOD VALUE

BACON
1 Ib. pk*.--------- 47«

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRllT
5 Ib. bag_____________________________ 32«

Doable Green Stamps on Friday
With $2.50 Purchase or Over

USDA GOOD

ROUND STEAK
Pound ________________________________ 83«

RED

POTATOIO
Pound 3«

PANHANDLE

SAUSAGE
2 Ib. bag _____ 69«

RAINBOW

CORN
303 csui 2 For .................. 27«

MEADS

BLSOJITS 3 For .................. 25«i
TEXO MAID

WAFFLE SYRUP
24 ox. ja r ------------------------ 29«

We Reserve The Riirht To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
Soutbooat Cornar Square MoatpliW Pkofsa 400

n
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P A C E  TEN
put more Ux-colUctlng personnel | 
in the comptroller’s office, ( i )  cut 
out tax exemptions for beer and I 
cigarettes sold on military bases,
(3 ) increase franchise tax rate,;
(4 ) consolidate state *'housekeep 
mg”  services (such as telephones),
(5 ) increase fees charged by state 

I agencies and (6 ) establish a con* ;
servatorship for the state to take 
over unclaimed money (such as 
bank accounts) and personal pro 
perty.

■ State Investigating Committee 
i also inquired into the oomproller’s ' 
, work, was told that additional per*
' sonne) would make it possible to 
■.■ollect millions more in taxes. 

Texa.s’ 56th Legislature soars! h o I’K FOR CRKI'ITOKS; State 
m ff the launching pad this week. , l iquidator C, H. Langdeau report- 

Predictions are thot it’ll be or* e«l his office is making progrès 
Mking around the Capitol for toward clearing up some of the 
«w n y  months to come— certainly sticker problems resulting from in. 
laag enough to put to good u»*- uranee company failure^, 
the air conditioners newly instal- ' Langdeau told the State Investi- 
had in the Legislative chambers ; gating Committee that if >ome pro 

Many have suggested the ôClk |H>»ed propet ty salt go through, 
w ill have to have one or more creditor* ol Cis Trust and Guaraii- 
Spstcial sei-iioiii before it can solve ; ty will ¿.-t a 10 per cent payment. 
«11 its prt- ,ing problems. Certain- They hav previously receives! a 
^  bafore they can leave, the law- 31 per cent payment.
Makers will have to perform the Cecil Rot.-ch of the liquidation 
thankle.ss ta.sk o f levying many  ̂div; non told the committee that 
More millions in state taxes. ordinary life policies o f bankrupt

Additionally, they’ll be beset on K.«iate Life Ins. Co. had been rv- 
asU aide-; for new spending pro-'insured and the unsound iiulus- 
(ram.s which would call for even trial policies cancelled.
More taxM. In an earlier report the Senate

A fter .-leveral month.s of this. Committee had charged Insurance 
•Otar space may look invitingly Commit- oner William A. Harrison 
asdas compared to the Texas Capi* with negligence contributing to the 
gaL downfall of the Estate.
TH IN  K ITTY : Sute Comptroller BATTLE LINES DRAWN: Rep- 
Vnbart S. Calvert’s official rev*. resentativea o f Texas Municipal 
«anse estimate for 1960*61 is more * League and spokesmen for the 
mt «  atorm warning than a fore- ' State Firemen’s and Policemen’s 
•M l. ; .^saociations tried to have a friend-

Calvert expects the state’s gen*;ly get-together. Purpose: to share 
«va l fund deficit to hit $66,234,* views on future legislation on fire- 
703 by the end of this biennium men's and policemen’s wages, 
M x t August. Under the present hours and jension plans, 
tax Mt-up, he estimates revenue to , Municipal League wanted to 
tha tame fund during the next two talk about its plan to put more 
gaars would total $160,697.245. ’ control of wages and hours in the

A fter the deficit is taken care j hands o f city councils, rather than 
aC, only $115,000,000 would be j  the Legislature. Firemen and po- 
la ft for 1960-61 spending. It ’a a , licemen were more interested in 
pretty thin kitty when compared. their plan to get the I^egislature 
wM i the $282,000,000 appropnat- to limit working hours in cities 
ad from general revenue for 1958* i over 10.000.
U .  It means the state will )uive to .tfter a stormy session the two 
vaiae $167,000.000 more just to groups admitted they were "poles 
■saintain its present “ standard of apart.”
naiag.”  Each gave notice they’d stick to

Comptroller Calvert’s official their guns and fight it out at the 
Tssranue estimate this year is a far Capitol.

from the one be made two HltSHKR PRICKS SEK.V: 1959
ago for the 55th Legislature, may be the year for another round 

la  that well-helled era Calvert of inflation, warns the University 
forecast approximately a $50,000,*. Bunau of Business Research.
WO surplus. No one paid too much RBR noted that even with the 
mttenUon to outgoing House Spea- recesaiun t)iere was no drop in 
ker Jim Lindaey’s prophesy that pr.rsc during 1958. Hence, the ex- 
apending needs would outrun this ’ pected expansion in business in the 
figure. coming year might* mean some

In good yearv and bad. the leg- -harp price rises, 
iatature is bound by law t > hold its , ---- --------------------

T HE  MEMPHIS (TEXAS)
C. of C. Commilteet

(Continued from Page 1)

D E M O C R A T

First Christian 
Youths To HoM 
Banquet Thurs.
A sweetheart banquet will be 

held Feb. 12 at tint First Chrletian 
Church Fellowsivip Hall to honor 
a king and queen of the youth de
partment, Charles Hamilton, min- 
later, announced this week.

The event will get underway at 
7 p. m. with Swayne McCauley as 
ma.iter of ceremoniea Minister 
.lim Mitchell of Canadian will be 
the guest speaker for the occasion.

Ivelection of the king and queen 
will be by secret ballot at a youth 
meeting Sunday night. The names 
of the two will not be reveale«! 
until the banquet Thursday night.

Mr«. C. H Compton visited in 
Amarillo and Rorger la.«t weekend

•pprvpriattc-n.s within the lomp- 
troller’s revenue estimate 
TREASURE HUNT A number <>f with her daughters and their fam 

somics plus stneter levying iliea.
collecting o f present taxes —

ht net the atate as much as Mrs. Hal Goodnight. Carolyn 
$74.599,9c7 without levying new and Linda visit#«! in Amariilo 
kaxaa. Thuruiay afternoon with Mr. and

Thix report wn- made >.y a f. Mrs. Joe SaMidy.
■anrial «tudy committee beadeil ------------  - ■■

Thespian Society —
(Continued from Pnge 1) 

Gardner: his patient. fru.«trated 
mother is played by Linda ('ol- 
lins; his patient, understanding 
teacher, Mi-^ Wakefield, Virginia 
Chapticll; his patient, experienced 
principal, Mrs Grady, Jimmy >5 in 
ters; his six impatient, lively com
panions: Jake, Thomas Snowdon;

' Burns Ru.ssell, Swayne McCauley: 
Travis Arnold. George Stanley ; 
Jennifer, Ouida Massey; Kathe
rine. Joyce Hull; Miggie. Johnnie 
McWhorter. The student director 
is Don Watts.

The thinl and last play is “ Dou
ble Date.”  Thu play, the portrayal 
of a date-digging college fresh
man who does not fool his kid 
brother (or does she), will recall 
sentimenUl experiences for every- 

I one. The inefficient, doting moth* 
i er, Mrs. Barton, is ployed by Nor
ma Carlton; her baclielor Uncle 

I Claybom Tucker, who has thus far 
I eluded the female species, is play- 
j ed by Jimmy Winters. Charles 
‘ Massey acts the role of Tucker 
I Barton; Linda Saye. the sharp sis* 
i ter, Georgia Barton; Carleen Har
rison plays Mary Lee Morse, Geor
gia’s college roommate; Thomas 
Snowdon plays Gil Pringle, the 
latest of Georgia’s victim.»; Lindo 
Rae the ever-pre.sent nuisance, 
next-door neighbor, Baba Pringle. 
The student director is Priscilla 
Wright.

The proiluction staff include.-' 
reserve seats, Walter Smith; bus* 
ines.-. manager, George Stanley: 
ticket clmirman, Linda Collins; 
press. Brenda Duncan: posters. 
Joyce Hull; master o f ceremonies. 
Neal Foxhali; strike party. Fre«lna 
Brown; ushers, Kay Ferrel, Fred 
na
Mitchell : floater, Dick Morgan ; 
ticket takers, Brenda Duncan and 
Ronnie Thomson; make-up, Idnda 
Sturdevant: program committee, 
Linda Godfrey and Paula Blevins; 
ho»ta, Jerry Hooser and Virginia 
Chappell, first floor; I»on Wattf 
and Betty 1-ewls, second floor.

R. Goodall, Buster Helm, Dr. T. A. 
Hunt, L. C. Martin. Frank Mon- 
slngo. M. E. McNally, Jr., Adran 
Odom. Tomie M. PotU, E E. Rob- 
arU, MilU Roberta. L. W Stan- 
ford.

Memberskip aed Finance
Jim Beeson, cliairman; O. E. 

Bevers, vice chairman; Marvin 
Duren, Bill George Ke.sterson, 
Dwight Kinard, H. J. Howell, Ben 
Parks, Joyce Webster, Carl Yan
cey.

National and State Affairs
L. C. Martin, chairman; W. D. 

Young, vice chairman; O. M. Cos
by, J r, N. W. Durham, R. C. I«»‘m- 
ona. W. T. Hightower, Zeb -A., 
Moore, Robert Spicer. Jim Val- 
lance.

Public Relations
Eddie Foxhali, chairman; Ad

rian Combs, vice cNiirman; Bill 
Baten, Hiram Craw fold, Tony 
Craig. T. H^Deaver, J r, Bob Fow
ler, S, S. Montgomery, John C. 
Myers, Minister T*>m Pickard, 
Cleiiton Srygley, W. B. Wilson, Jr.

Retailers
L. H. Sims, chairman; Byron 

Baldwin, vice c h a i r m a n .  l,ee 
Brown. Jack Cain. Roy Coleman 
Herb Curry, Claude Ferrel, John 
Fowler. Orville. Goodpasture, R. 
S. Greene. Bill Hall. I-ou - Saied. 
John Shadid. B. O. Shankle, L. W. 
Stanford, Carl Wood, John Val- 
lancc.

Special Events
J. M. Ferrel, Jr., chairn an; W 

E. Leslie, vice chairman; Bob .Ay 
ers, Don Carmen, Thomas Clay 
ton, Paul Blevins, Gene Lind.ey, 
H. H. Lindsey, R A. Mas.«ey, E 
M. Murphy, T. B. Rogers. Frank 
J. Smith. Jr., Homer Tribble.

Wholesalers and Public Utilities
W. A. Smithee. chairman; Ottie 

Jones, vice chairman; T. .1. Brid
ges, W. V. Coursey, K. E. CuilJ, 
J. Pat Johnson, Raymond Martin, 
Frank Phelan, Jr„ Holmes Posey, 
Mack Wilson, Joe Williams.

Elementary» “ B”  
Band To Hold 
Concert Tonight
Elementary beginners and the 

“ B” band studenU of Memphis 
schools will hold a concert tonight, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium, l « r r y  8r*rks, 
band director, announced.

There will be no admission 
charge and all intereste«! persons 
are invited to attend.

Support Price —
. (('ontinued from Page 1)

ing a choice in 1959 as to the al
lotment-price s u p p o r t  program 
which will apply to his crop.

“ He may elect to comply with 
hi. regular ('hoice “ A ”  farm al
lotment, 'll which case he will be 
eligible for the full level o f price 
support availalile for the crop 
(not lef than 80 per cent of par
ity), or he may elect to comply 
with the Choice “ B" allotment, 
which is 40 per cent larger than 
the Choice "A "  and his crop would 
then be eligible for price support

Comment« -
(Continuad from  Page Ona)

and make the cost easy on all con
cerned. Let's have your ideas. 
Dear John Q. I*ublic.

I f  Moniphta is to survive, ita eit- 
isens will have to shake o f f  the 
lethergy that holds them static. It 
will take action on the part o f all 
who want their community to 
grow and prosper.

THURSDAY. FEBRUASy. 
L a k e v i < ! w  Sei,
To Sponw, T
T Í ® »Senior CIsm , 

w ll sponsor a ui.nt d|L 
•«cording to an
thU week by eTu bT ^  

of the class '
Anyone d.«,ring u 

show it urged to 
l^ r o f the 
future.

The show will k.

^»'»Uít»
witliisi

Accoiding to an editorial in the , the grade k HooI s?!
Dallas News, a bill has been intro- _________ '•'••toni
duced in the Texas l.«gislature to 
create a Red River Authority in 
which the 45 counties affectsNl 
would build the necessary dams 
and other control works without 
the State or Federal lioveminents 
being asked to finance the pro- \ 
pos.xl. We have not leen the list | Mr. and .Mi> 
of counties affecte«!, therefore do j had as gue-« Kyjj 
not know if they embrace th e ! Jackson’s lirMther * 4#̂ ’

PaUy Jarrel ,p,n, 
in Lubbock visitm, *itk\** 
•r and sisterm-Uw u, 
Harvey Jarrell. While tk-T! 
tended the A*M-Tech 

; «jame.

counties of this area, which for | 
Severn) years has lieen established | 
by the I..egislatur« under the title, j 
“ The Upper Red River Flo«nl ('on- ! 
trol and Irrigation District.’ ’ Red 
River from iource to mouth needs 
a sy-tem o f dam.< all along on trib

and a friend from

Mr. and M' K.rl 
Canyon .p .|,t the 
with Mrs W> , iiiev' 
Carl Harr

*»*ke:(i
* "■o'Ak I

• family.

at a level which is 16 |>er cent o f uune« of the river and on the r iv -■ Mr. and .Mr
l>anty le- than under Choice “ A ", 
Mi Kiiwn explained.

Opr:alorT of upland cotton

cr it.-elf to prevent a 
erosion and to stop 
from being polluted by salt

lot o f soil ■ I'hddren v 
the water ; day with

that '
farm' will have until March 16 to »• prevalent in many places. Since

Mr 
C armen.

Don ( in 
J in Whe»!« 

f'ormen'i

icho' le between the 
' plans.

‘A ’’ and ” B’

Funeral Service* -
(Continued trom Page 1 )

a member of the Lakeview Rebe- 
kah Lodge.

Survivors are the husband. J. J. 
Hall of Eli; two daughters, Mr  ̂
Eva Lanby o f Edmondson, and

Troop 35 —
(Continued from Page 1) 

members.
During the following yearl there 

have been 526 boys pass through 
the rank.'.. O f this number 18 have 
obtained the Eagle Scout award, 
six the God and Country award, 
four the Bronx# Palm, two the 
Gold Palm and one the Silver 
Palm.

Eighteen have l»een initiate«! in
to the order of the Arrow and 
eight have serve«! a.s senior patrol 
leaders.

the l ’ p|>er Red River authority is 
near the source, it seenw very ne- 

ary that this area be the first 
I to receive the nec«>saary go-ahead 
j  signal.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. D. Wallace of 
] Fresno, Calif., are here visiting 
Mrs. J. H. Grimsiey at latkeview. | 
They will go from her^ to Nocona 
to visit his parent.».

Roy Brewer visited in Mt. Pleas
ant over the wes'kend will» his wife 
and mother-in-law. Mis. N. E. 
.<tusrL Mrs. Stuart is ill and Mrs. 
Brewer is staying in .Mt, Pleasant 
to be with her mother fo r  a time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Darrel Roden 
and daughter I>ebbie also went to 
Mt. Pleasant Sunday and will visit 
there the first o f the week.

Mrs. H. \ ..«iinni. i ]

Mrs. Paul Durham s ii i 
o f El Paso a; here to 
Mrs. Durham’- mother, Mmi 
Spry Sr., who 
attack a few <Viyi s|« 
is recovering nicely.

Inez’s Rest
for aged and conva 

24-Hour Nursaig 

Reasonable rata 
Stale approvtd

Pbone 10 M, orwr«| 
Box 933 

Clarendon, Texu

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindness to us 
in our sad hour. We are indeed

Mrs. Jeaaie Rector of Tulia; three ' grateful fur the beautiful floral
sons, Ira Hall o f Cross Plains; 
Archie Hail o f Plainview and | 
Howard Hall o f Olton; 12 grand-' 
children, 21 great-grandchildren;  ̂
two brothers, Z. A. Cox o f lake 
view and Edd Cox of Carisi «ni, N 
M.; «t e sister, Mrs. Mary Brame

Brown, Judy Lemons and Ja»' o f Mem^is.
'--------  were nephews

Ey Secretary of >tate Z«»'he '•'tesk 
ley. Committee was app» Mt« .i 
Gov. Prifv Daniei last -umm.'r 

Its SIX cash mising idea.s (1(

Mr, and Mr». Berme Davis and 
Kod and Randy o f i’aducah visit- 
e«l bere .8uni iay with her parent-, 
Mr ami -Mrs. J. G. Gorlner.

' Mr, and Mrs. David Davis of 
I Littlefielii vi.sited here over the 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 

land .Mrs. Ira Davia and Mrs. Haxel 
' Moore and with Mrs. Ihivis’s sis
ter snd her husband, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Welch.

SAVE SIDNEY ON TIRES
COME IN -G E T  THE F A fT S ... BUY

C .K .R E C A P S
$3.00 Trade In Allowed On Any Old Recapable Tíre

AUTOM ASTER CAP

6 70x15 —  Black 
12.95 (pina 30c tax)

ARE YOUR TIRES 

OUT-OF ROUND?

We’ve got ike cure . . . 

Tbe

lame* Auto-Float

Truer
and

Balancer
Com* in . . . %ra can aohre 

yonr tira troubles!
DUAL-RADI

7.50x14 Black 
13.95 (plus 30c tax)

WE CARRY THE COMPUTE LINE Of I. f. OOOORKH TMES

TIRE STORE
P J f i f y t i f r  m k h n

Pbona 74 —  Ni«bt PkoM 457-J
MEMPHIS, TEX. RICHARD LINER

»offerings, snd for the food that 
was served. May God’s blessings 
be upon you, is our prayer.

The J. J. Hall family 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Forkner 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Go«m1- 

pasture

Pall bearers were nephews of i Mr. and Mrs. Evans Roberts and 
the deceased and included T. M. 'children of Lubbock were Sunday 
Cox, Howard Cox, J. D. Cox, I«w -  visitors In the home o f Mr. Rob- 
rence Cox, Floyd Sersper and erts* parents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
James Cox. Roiierts.

the embroideredshirtieaist is neus...
ataiO AbaoluUly dclertabla... __

tke shirtwaist with a (JUip. •« only 
Hermaa Marcus can create. A day-aad-on

drsas e< taxtursd modt-liiufi rich with lustrou, 
••broidery. Aqua, pink, luggage, 

natural with green er white with blue 
Sixes 12 to 20 $22 9 )

Greene Dry Gooib Co;

CARROTS, 2  b a g s .. . . . . . .
Texas ORANGES. 5 lb. b a g . .T̂  (j
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. b a g .. 
Fresh TOMATOES, lb . . ..
NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . Si
Choice LEMONS, d o z .. . . . .
FolgersCOFFEET¥.T. . ..?!
OSAGE— ELBERTA

PEACIffiS. 3  No. 2 i cans. . . .
^ape fru it JUICE, 46 cz. c a n ^  
Shurfresh SALAD OIL. qt. . . .
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES, 1 lb. cart.. . 
CRISCO

3 lbs............8 4 c

Swift’s Hooey-C#
Mellorinf

è gal................

— M A R K E T —
PINKNEY’S— 3UNRAY

BAf’ON, 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 1.
P0RK'STF.AK,ib7.7 ..
Grade A FRYERS, lb. . . . .
ARMOUR’S STAR

Pure Pork SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . «
PicnicHAMS, lb . .. . . . . . . .
All Meat BOLOGNA, lb. . . .

t\
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